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n--Four More Major IndustriesUnder NRA L

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSi
The National

Whirligig
Written by'n grj'UP ol the nest
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
th writers and should not be
Interpreted' at reflecting the
editorial policy of this ncwspa-pe-r.
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'- - WASHINGTON
' By Oeorte Durno
Stuihncd
. While bandsare playlnfc for NRA
In the title'' and Uncle. Sam's big
pushils on reports of worries con
tinue (to trickle In from the (mailer
com.munltle.

Travelers returning from the
outlying precincts would have one
beliel--e the Blue Eagle la striking

-- t .....7t" ... - .
.i.bt ,n vrva nil (ii"- - -- -jtJM".fcjrf . . i

ror Into the
1 1 nearif OI town ana village mer

chants. Inability to meet code
houtfc' and pay In email commun-
ities tnd fear of a boycott If they
done'are reported to be the things
keepjng our country cousinsawake
at night

The high command of NRA la
keenly alive to this situation but
for once they admit they're stump-
ed. About the only advice they
have to offer Main Street I to put
a ahoulder to the wheel anyway
and give an almighty push.

One of the Recovery Admini-
stration'! highest officials says-

"Yio. I know the problem of the
country storekeeper Is tough. But
we're In this fight to win and the
little fellow will Just have to have!
faith that buying power will be In-

creasedso generally by our drive HI
will filter clear Into his community
and Increasehis profits too

"Every time a man las an em-

ployee off he's killing a customer
Keep thoseyou have tind hire more
If possible and you'll wind up with
more customers"

Problenu
Thus far the South and Middle. nrt i.l TWest have been most often

from against conformingwith the
general code.

From a small Ohio town comes
the story of Its four haberdashers.
One Is run by two brothers, one by
a father and son and a third by
two partners. No outside help is
used In these threestores but all

Hhree cot eagles from their post--

'master.
The fourth and largest store Is

'owned by ar) Individual who has
maintained two employees through-
out the degression lie says he
cannot shorten hours, take on an-
other employee and pay all three
more wages. Yet he Is fearful of
a boycott from an arousedcommu-
nity If he doesn't

Another story of woe comes from
a small agricultural town In North
Carolina with 40 per cent colored
ponulotlon

There the grocer has two men In
the store with him and three color-
ed youths delivering on bicycles
The laundry, the clenners andother
businesseshire colored help Ad- -

Justed to a simple scale of living
It Is felt the community' does not
need the NHA code minimum wage
for existence of Its lower classes
But again the employersare afraid
of what small town personalities
may do If the NRA emblem Isn't
displayed.

Like storlea have been reported
from Kansas and the pinch no
doubt la felt In many rural centers.

Wotmtl-Stripc- s
One possible way out lies In ac-

ceptance of General Johnson's
. "wound stripe" eagle, especially
designed for those who want to
help but simply can't at the mo--

ment..
The village merchant answers

back that the gossip of his commu
, rilty already Is too hct to make him
want to bare his strained

In such fashion.

Johnson-M-ake
no mistake aboutthe dead-

ly serlousnesawith which General
Johnson la dlrecttlng his big drive

v Those who work behind the
scenes with him were surprised
when they saw the advanceropy of

"
bla radio speech the other night
contained the first ap-
peal for a boycott of all business
establishmentsnot flvlnsr the Eacle.

""" -- ,"

Previously men and women sent
out by the speakers bureau had
been cautioned against any direct
reference to avoidance ot a non
banner ahop.

But Johnson decided the tlma
had come to take the bull by the
horns and In characteristic fash-
ion he grabbedhold.

The Generalhonestly Is confident
he's going to win although he Isn't
fooling himself about the slxe of
the odds he'sfighting.

Several economists of repute
have been consulted and have as-

sured him the trick ought to work.
These gentlemen ot learning have
analyzed the movement as one

fe designedto benefit thevast major-
ity. They concedethat a marginal

'fringe may get hurt but predict
this will be kept to an Infinitesimal
percentageof the whole,

Subscribers
Sta'4 column batted only MO In

(Continued Oa Page 1)
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HIGH WAVE SWEEPS SEVEN CHILDREN TO DEATH
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Seven children from a group of orphan youngstersenjoying an annual visit to the seashorewere
carried down by the undertowwhen a high wave swept them from a sandbarat Rockaway beach. Long
Island. Some of their companions, suffering from submersion, were revived by lifeguards. Picture shows

crowd gatheredon the beach as guardsworked over some of the victims. (Associated Press Photo)

NRA To Call Oil Leaders
Final Confab

On CodeSet
For Mid-Wee- k
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Cnrrv RIotl'finil Price

Regulation

WASHINGTON (AP)
IRocovery administration offi
cials Saturdaydecided to call
together here next Wednes-
day or Thursday committees
representingthe oil industry
to go over a rovlscd trade
practice plan understoodin
authoiitativo sources to pro-
vide for a modified form of
price regulation.

Balbo Brings
His MenHome

Safe Lnntlino; Made As
HundredsOf Thousands

Semi Up Cheers

FIAMICINO, Italy (iT) --General
Italo Balbo and comrades of the
Italian air armada completed their
Journey of more than 12,000 miles
to Chicago and return when they
alighted here Saturday evening.

Mackay Radio, In a messageto
Postal Telegraph and Cable corn,
pany here, said General Hal bo's
squadron' landed at Ostla amid
thunderous applause from hun-
dreds of thousands of sepctatnrs
at p. m. Saturday,easternday
light time. The armada had taken
off from Lisbon. Portugal, at 2:40
a. m eastern standard time. At
8.SO the shipspassedover Formen-tr- a,

Balearic Islands. They were
sighted fiom the Islandof Majorca
at 9:40 a. m. Balbo hadreported to
Mackay radio at 5 40 a. m. that his
flagship was of Glbralter
and that previously In the vicinity
or Cape San Vlnclnte the clouds
were very low over the sea.

ForestFiresSend
Newfoundland Folk

To SeaFor Safety
ST JOHN'S Newfoundland UP)

Forest fires In Newfoundland ad-

vanced toward the northern coast
Saturday, driving terror-stlrcke- n

flsherfolk to the sea for safety.
Hundreds of small boats carried

refugees Into Green Bay when
.flames attacked theirhomes. Burl
ington and Mlddlearm were aban
doned last night and other villages
were threatened.

MY. And Airs. II. C. Brooks
GuestsAt The SettlesHotel

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Brooke,guests
toda at the Settles Hotel, are well
known throughout West Texas.

until last week when Mr, Brooke
visited the new properties of the
WestezOil Co, Shell Petroleumdis
trict sales representative, he bad
not been In Big Spring for twenty
years. He recalled the then small
town, apd wm pleasantly surprised
at its growth. Mr. Brooks la a re
tired rancher, and oldest son ot
Mrs. Ira a. Yates,'ot Yates,oil field

I fame.
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Disturbing ConditionsReflectedIn

In

Of

New Ot RuV
ral Aid Law To Be

Explained
County, common and Independent

school district trustees of Midland,
Martin, Glasscock and Howard
county will gather In the district
courtroom here Monday at 1:30 p.
m. to hear J. T. H. Blckley. depu-
ty state school superintendent, ex--

J plain the new rural aid law and Its
added requirements.

Howard county trustees will
meet at 10.30 a. m. In the court-
room with County
Pauline C Brigham, Chairman of
the county board of trustees.
Little, will addressthem.

Following the afternoon session
In which trustees of three other
counties will figure, the county!
board Is scheduledto meet for an
Important session.

Bickley will explain changes in
rural aid laws which vitally affect
this and other counties.

It Is not unlikely that one How-
ard county school will he forced to
close Its doors and transport lta
pupils to an adjoining district. If
changesIn the law ar properly In-

terpreted.
Several trustees from adjoining

counties not falling In this Imme-
diate district are expected to at-

tend the meeting, first of a series
to be held over the area between
Big Spring and El Paso.

In
Members Of

Touhy' Gang Named In
Two True Bills

ST. PAUL UP) Two true bills
naming four membersof the "ter-
rible tough" gang of mobsters
from Chicago, aa the William
Hamm, Jr., kidnapers were return
ed Saturday by special Federal
grand Jury.

All four are held In Milwaukee
charged with the $100,000 abduction
of the St. Paul brewer.

2

Reports
Malicious

With Rails

SALTBURY, Maryland UP) Two
men were killed, five Injured, one
probably fatally, In derailment of
a Pennsylvania railroad passenger
train near Salisbury Saturday. A.
P. Mdlntyre, trainmaster ot the
CapeCharles division, after Inspec
tion of the wreck, said It was caus-
ed by "malicious tampering with
the rati."

Disturbing, Indeed, are the pic-
tures projected by the first farm
relief survey blanks being received
here by the Chamberof Commerce

Only a few of the Beveral hun-
dred blanksgiven farmers of Mid-
land, Martin, Glasscock, Dawson
and Howard counties have beenre
turned here, but without exception
they present a rather dismal out
look.

"Income" for 1933 decreasedbe
causeot drought" .Is ths'pbraae.pit

received.
Some do not list a single cent of
anticipated revenue. In almost ev-

ery case the figure Is low with
revenue expectedsolely from dairy
and poultry products.

Liabilities run far above assets
and obligations due before July 31,
1934 far exceed the fondest .esti
mated Incomes. '

Immediate relief, read a majority
of the reports. Is necessary. The
balanceheld relief to be Imperative
before the winter Is over.

One Bright Spot
One encouraging factor la that

none of the reports showed that It
Sam had yet become necessaryto sacrl

flee farm and work animals and
ImplementsIn order to gain a Uvli- -
hood. To prevent this Is the main
objective of the committeeappoint
ed by a mass meeting In Stanton
August 4. On that committee are
State SenatorA. P Duggan, Little-fiel-

C T. Watson, Big Spring;
and A B. Davis, Lubbock. The
committee Is identical with the one
hat representedfarmers at Wash-

ington at the outset of the cotton
acreageretirement plan.

The committee andHa
want and Intend to make pos-

sible retention of (arms by their
owners. More than anything else,
they wish to prevent an urban shift
of rural population.

A Case
Consider the case of one Knott

farmer. His assets, according to
his own estimate, amount to $642.
Anticipated Income for the year
was listed at $3, obligations matur-
ing within the year at $370 and to
tal liabilities $700. Such Is the con-
dition under which he must exUt
and feed a wife and two children.

Another farmer haa nine chil-
dren, six ot whom are under twelve
years of age. Ills assets total
$419 50 and he expects no income
from any source. He has maturing
obligations amounting to $815.50
and liabilities of $1,400.50.

Still another with assets aggre
gating more than $2,000 expectsno
more than $150 Income during the
year. Outstanding obligations
ivhlfh full dun within thu twelve

I months exceed his assetsand estl
mated Income by mora than $500.

A Glaiacock county farmer re--
clares hisassets to be only $67.50
He can see no Income In sight. His
liabilities rise like a mountain.

More farmers from tha same
county face a similar situation, ac-
cording to their survey blanks.

Perhaps these reports are exag
gerated in some Instances. One
farmer estimated he would need
$1,400 on which to subsist. The
man with nine children said he
could get by on half of that
amount

When the word "relief" seems
nearer being a reality, there are a
few farmers, as would be the case
In any group of people, who sense

comparatively easy time with
regal living. This, according to of-

ficials In charge of the surrey.
might be well come out of their
heads to begin with.

The plan ot battle is built along
this liner- The,farmer is to exhaust

Continued On. Pag 7)

To U.S. As

Secretary Of State To
Quit; Secret Police

Chief Is Slain

HAVANA (AT) A mob
celebrating the ousting of
President Mnchado sucked
the presidentialpalace Satur
day afternoon. All political
factions have agreed that
Carlos Manuel Dccesnedes,
former ambassador to the
United States should be the
new president.'

HAVANA (AP) The Cu
ban state department Satur
day formally advised the
diplomatic corps that Presi-
dent Machado will take a
leave of absenceand that it is
tho president's purposelater
to resign.

The communication said

FirstReportsOnReliefNeedsFrom
Farmers Howard, OtherCounties

Trustees
FourCounties
Meet Monday

Jtcquirernerfts

Superintendent

Four Indicted
HammCase

Terrible

'Pennsy'Train
Wrecks, Die

Superintendent
Tampering

pneatlng'irni'ffopurt'yet

CelebrantsOf Machado's

Former
Seen

His

itJSXySgiSJ

RetirementSackPalace
Envoy

Successor

but tbat he was continuln'r
and tho department would
handle routine matters until
Ferrara's successor is

Colonel Horaclo Ferrer. r-

old doctor, was regarded as the
outstanding presidential candidate.
He told the Associated Press he
did not want the post.

Colonel Antonio Jimenez,chief of
the dreaded aecret police of the
Machadoregime,wai shi ' pnd k"l- -
ed by soldiers Saturday after he
had wounded an unidentified m--

the end Machado Phi T
,

Copyright, 1933. ny The
Press

HAVANA Cuban military forces,
the army, navy and flying corps. In
a swift and bloodless revolution
late Friday demandedthe resigna--

President Gerado meetln&" at the Crawford Hotel
within 24 hours, climaxing demands
by political leaders that the exe
cutive stepdown.

To give force to their demand
they took possession of five
strategic points In and about the
city while awaiting the deadline
they set noon Saturday. The 24-- .

houra was figured from the actual
beginning of the movement.

Leaflets distributed 'hroughout .r
). u.. t... oni.tt- - .t..i...j - "iec."i .ty wjf miiuicia ucvmicu Him

while the had promised
to resign within the next 24 or

noiirei nnn i n n r it nrnviainnai nraai. businesssession af-- i auu
terTloon ,ha

not to the armed force
An appeal was made the

populace maintain
"since there will be violence "

This dramatic fol-

lowed within few hours advance

si

ment a Counter proposal by the
president demand from opposi-
tion forces that he leave office.

Sumner Welles, United States
acting aa mediator in

attempts solve this island repub-
lic's political turmoil had made the
first proposal Machado he
resign and name a successor ac-
ceptable to all parties.

The proposal provided
for his own retirement and the suc-
cessionof Alberto Herrera, the sec
retary of war.

Deciding upon their program
leaders the movement
Herrera by telephone of their de
mand. The
Herrera and others his
drove swiftly Camp
where demand was formally
presentedby Captain Mario Torres
Menier, ot the aviation corps,

of State Orestes Fer- -

a member of the
party, asked that time be granted
for the abdica
tion could be legally carried out.
High officers of the
movementwent session de
cide the matter,

While the liberal par
ty was preparing the counter pro
posal the of Welles,
the army, navy and aviation corps
acted swiftly and car
ry out their program without fir-
ing a shot.

battalion No.
In Cubana fortes under the

command of Captain Patricio
led the way. It demand-

ed the ot the president
within 24 houra All other bat--
tallons were Invited to join In the
movement and to this
effect went addressed to the
interior.

The responsewas
at Caba

na, CasUUo la Fuerxa the loca-
tion of 'army Camp
uoiumoia, Dragonas,barracks and

Sheriff KansasCity SlaysTwo
Night Club They

After PuttingAnother "On Spot"

Car

Blocks Path
Of

iTitt Uesli, Wife Aitl
Deputy 'Just Happen

At Time
KANSAS CT I.P Thr-

nl-- ht tperatnrs were slain
In a mldtown d
trlrt hern Snturday Two .ell
under gunfire of bhert.f
Thomas B. n--
ed "v
the third man "on the spot."

Ferris Anthon, -- or of
an Armour boulevardcar was
vlct'm of tr- "nT k'lllng.

Gus Garotta vaa nlirn
custody. The his t 'e,
nnd Deputy IIoil.es were

hnm when they herrd
gunfire.

The sheriffs) bloclie e
gangsters' automo-
tive. The sheriff replied the

fire with a riot gun,
killing both.

FortWorth
Threatened

8qulre (above), 18, daughterof Al- -

f Squire, wealthy Llewellyn
1 Park, N. J, led to tho

arrest Flora
T7I tlo her homor fle,d A""td

of the
MItion

Associated
i a . r i

Bill Hornbeak of Fort Worth was
elected national president of the
Kappa Phi Omega for
the ensuing yesr a business

Hon of Machado held

executive

that

how

ch'b

Other officers elected were:
Charlie Down of vice--

Kiel of Fort
Worth, Al Kuhn of Fort
Worth, and B. F. Boul-dl- n

of Fort Worth,
National of the

will be In Fort Worth for
the coming year, since the
of the national officers reside

The Delta Is
cated Fort Worth,

will be heldl of and city offl- -
Wichita This was voted clala, relief Cham--

T.T at ber commerce
dent would be appointed, this was tor Durr.0,. of .trencth--

satisfactory
to

to tranquility.

development

of
to

ambassador,
to

to

president's

of Informed

president, summoning
of intimates,

to Columbia,
the

chief
Secretary

rera, presidential

determination

Into to

president's

to suggestion

to

Unanimous
1,

do
Cardenas,

resignation

broadcasts
out

unanimous.
Detachmentsstsatloned

de

At
As

Along'

Apartment

J.

Into

car
approaching

to
gangsters'

of
at

Fraternity
at

Saturday morning,

McAllen, 15U0 Urge
president; Aubrey

secretary;
treasurer;

recorder.

majority

Chapter lo

The meeting

banquet for the delegatesand
their da.es waa held In the ball-
room of tho Crawford at m.
private at 10 o'clock was the
final event of the eleventh annual
convention.

By Pontiac
The 1933 Pontiac, largest selling

straight e'ght In the world, regis-
tered during July an In-r- r-

"51 retail sales over deliveries In
the samemonth of 1132 re
to Snles Manager R. K. White,
Pontiac, he stated, now

four out of eachc10
straight eights delivered by the
entire

"Pontiac Salesfor the first aeven
months of 1S33 exceed the same
period of 1932 by 21,828 units." said
Mr. White.

"Heavy retail demand during
July of thla" year brought

aales Increase In each of
the y periods of the month.
The second period exceeded the
first 10 days by 823 units and the

period exceeded the first bv
1,561 cars. Production continues
to hold up well and dealers' storks
of new cars still are comparative
ly low.

Traffic Hazard At
And

The traffic haxard at the north
end of South Scurry street is going
the way ot all good hazards.

Monday erection ot large con-
crete reflector post will be started
by the city. plainly vis
ible more than 100 yards away will
warn that the street endsabruptly.
Boutn scurry street ceases on

Into First street
However, there Is an open end
which leads to the huge concrete
loading dock at the freight office,

Several times cars have dashed
Into the dock causing serious In--
ur7 to occupants.

throt-gho- tha.Island announced
njonuaueaua rag. i and raomo Railway and thecKy.
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kidnaping of Aldya

MT--
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lfMlt " -tL'ijILtirilL Industrialist,
Riun Hflma.-. v....Carol .

Ui raternitv N J
In ln to six

.which have been thaj
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revolutionary

headquarter

Wrong

headquarters

7,651 Retail Sales
Gained

approximately

First
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LeadersHome

From Austin
LntllUSiastlCally

PussageOf Relief
Bond Issue

approved

Martelle McDo.i. ., chairman of
the county Rehabilitation and Re-
lief committee, and Homer Mc-Ne-

county relief administrator,
returned from Austin,
where they attended state-wid-e

next convention county
In Falls. ' committeemen,

.I.....: ,""" a Saturday or
oth.r,

no

a

smoothly

Artillery

fra-
ternity

A

8 p. A
dance

""

Is

automotive Industry.

a

third

a

Reflectors

merging West

j

K

I

1

in
Saturday

a

enlng the campaign for passage
August 26 of a proposalto Issue up
to 320,000,000 state bonds for direct
relief pui poses.

E. Fergusonwas the prin-
cipal speaker. He stressed that
Harry Jopklns, federal relief ad
mlnlstrator, had declared flatly
that Texas will be dropped from
the list ot states receiving R. F. C.
funds if Texana turn down the
bond proposal,

A report from federal authorities
In Washington, Issued following an
investigation of being fol
lowed In administering federal re-
lief funds under directionof Chair-
man Lawrence Westbrook of the
state relief commission, expressd
confidence in Westbrook and his
organization and termed theorgan-
ization cne of the most efficient
to be found in the country.

SenatorWalter Woodul of Hous-
ton waa one ot the speakers. He
sam ne was autnor or the reso-
lution through which the bond pro
posal la being submitted to the peo
pie, and urged its adoption.
JakeWelters, national guard com
mander, attorney for a major oil
company, predicted that If tho
bonds were not passed
would break into grocery stores
and take food. He declared, the
local men reported, that when such
riots occured the public would ask
the to call out the na-
tional guard, hut the guardsmen
would be sent out with oiders not
to shcot a single personwho broke
Intq a store to.obtain food.

The

Big and vicinity Partly
cloudy and unsettled Sunday, not
much changeIn temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy Sun-
day, scattered la south
portion, not much change In tem
perature.

East Texas Partly cloudy Baa--

Light, Power
TelephoneOn

Given Codes

Operators Feel .Tim
Officer's

Gangsters

Scurry

Weather

Atrreo
nicnts Approved

WASIITNOTON (AP)
Employes of fou- - moremajor
industries electric H",ht,
nowcr; telephone: caBHiHg.
instruction Saturday were

'brought underNRA and
work t'me supervision, witn
approvalof Hugh Johnsonof
modified presidential reem-
ployment agreements.

Mor-- than a million and
half workers were officially
estimatedasaffected immeiH--
teiy hv tho action,nnder

which employersmaysign the
blanket presidential agree?
mentwith their own modified
vra;o and hourspecifications
and receive BlueEagle. The
administrationestimated150
000 new will be provid-
ed.

Larger pay envelopesand short
ening of working hour were pro-
vided for employesof electric light
and power, gas snd utility In
cluding natural and manufactured
gas telephone, canning and con-
struction companies. '

Other groups blanketed under
the temporary provisions by John-
son were paper and pulp, fruit and
flavoring syrups; garter, suspend-
er and belt, and marking device in-
dustries. '

This massaction by Johnsonwaa
part of an effort by the' admlnts--

to bring all employers tm--
der temporary wage and hour
agreements this montn pending
adoption of codesthrough more In-

tricate procedure.
It brought to 71 tha number of

Industries which are now Included,HV....- - I
Bloom- - addition permaneBt-oed- f n1by

president

Endstnhverltlnii

jkI

executives
i

Demand

servant,

James

methods

General

people

goyornor

Spring

showers

wage

jobs

ine nations oases in-

dustries remainlargelytliiaMxieeyi.
except as they have-- toluamm "''fe
creaseirwagea,agsaorttnes.Jieilsy'-t-

work Jn cooperation wt44V'lTlei
dent Roosevelt'srecovery prr)gTjm

How To GetThe
BlueEagleTold

In Brief Notice
"How do I obtain the BhM

Eagle?"
Thu often repeated question ta

answered clearly and concisely W
General Thomas S. Hammond,
executivedirector of the president's
reemployment program.'

Ills statement fololws;
There are three methods which

y be pursued.
1. Sign the president's re-e-

ployment agreementaa Is without
rhanre or modlf's'ton. Mall It to
the district office of the Depart-
ment of Commerce. Put Its pro
visions Into operation. Slsa tha
certificate of compliance.Hand ii
to your local postmaster,who will
post your name on the honor roH
and hand you your Blua'JSagle.

2. If your line of buslncj-h- a

submltted a code and .the
temporarily approved hours

and wagesto be In effect until the
code Itself is approvedby the presi-
dent, do this: Sign the uresldent'a

agreement Matt tt
to the district office of the Depart-
ment of Commerce. Comply with
its provision, as far as possible.
Now, if a specific code haa beaa
submitted by your Industry and lta
wage hour provisions accepted by
a NRA deputy administrator,' sign
the certificate of compliance with
tnis endorsement:"To the extent of
NRA consent as announced,we
have complied with the president's
agreement by conforming with the
substituted provisionsof the code
submitted for the (blank) trade or
Industry." Hand this to your local
post master, who will post your
name on tha honor roll and band
you the Blue Eagle.

3. ir neither 1 nor 3 appliesaad
you feel you have to file a petition
for relief, do this: Sign tha presi-
dent's agreement,
mall It to the district office ot the
Department of Commerce. It you '

find you cannot comply with moat
of its provisions,then preparea pe-
tition to the NRA asking for a stay
postponement ot those provisions
which would producean "Unavoid-
able hardship" Submit, this peti-
tion to a trade associationot your
Industry, or. If none, to your local
Chamber of Commerce, or suchoth-
er organization as can properly
vouch for the facts. If oMtclally ac--
cepted by one of above, add fsHow- -
ng 10 we race or. your oenwioava:
"Except for those interim previs-
ions regarding wages aad hours
which' have been approved ky the
(blank) association or eaaxvlsav

Then tha post master wilt
day, probably showers la Bio eesehortteyou to use the NRAJNue
uranasTaney, not muca caangei to segi. isua htaM BfecetMreJ'Msvy
temperature. take some claM aad Is. f SMirea.

New Mexlco-rla-lr Sunday, Mot subject to revetval wKwv yatir'aejt- -
sanaacaaagota temperature. uontr u review sa ft juu.
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HERE'S ACTION IN NEW YORK MILK STRIKE AREA .KidnRped.ByMother
Y'AMV

B JBBBBBBJL t& 2 jL ''fBBB'xBBiBBBBBBBB LaBLaBBBBBBamiL I

..7...unuu,l .el',!n e,ni " uken "" Rochester, N. Y, a crowd of itrlklng milkatt.roptlng guarde protecting milk trucks Th. strikers, using clubi and pitchfork"
dumped th milk. Thl eectlon alao was the teen of clashee between striker and state trooper. (Also

'"lPWWWflWWf3MFayH ;"flFMLBBBBBBa upjMHja , N iBaMWffiitfej: 1? fc W . HgdJUbiaaa.

I .Police and sheriffs' deputlea art shown struggling with strikers andsympathizersduring disordersat
Landsdals,Pa,hosierymill. Tear gaa and smoke bombs were brought Into use and two men were ahqt

. In th lega during tha fighting. (AssociatedPressPht

TRUCK RUNNING THE GAUNTLET IN MILK STRIKE
TBBCibBjaaaaaaaaaarayyS

ZZZaaXeaaaaaaaaaaaLaaKSpHHMHVB&?a VUgHlf "?v-- 3. iWaaaB

tkaT aaaasJ)ft Laaaaaa it,mfJkMtkwB aaaaaaHaaV HlaktaS aBaaVSataaMBaaaaaaaaaT Jla'' V7"BK tLrn. l
kaw vBTBaJaawBaaaaaaaaaaaaaa)5i 41 aaaaMkr LaaaaaaaaS ' j ' VaaaaLaB T"SjB'b. LaaaaaaaaaaaVAr t 1 MtaViL vJ,! aaw.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBTlTWVtaBf iaCsStQV BC JjKML,ti!iLX-KKL- i ' 1 aaaaaBMj'1
UsMV ''aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT i arJaaaaaaaaaaaMKaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaT

New York's milk strike,a war of flsfs. clubs and bullets, continuesunabatedaa farmeraattempt to push

their milk cargeeeto market through battlelines of strike plcketa. Above picture shows farmeraand depu-

ties, armedwith clubs, attempting to protect a truck load of milk at MacDougall. N. Y. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

GUARD MILK AGAINST STRIKERS

Ta5kJ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaWaaaaaaW - faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaP' B
WjV jgBWBagJSaafaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW DK' i H

' ' .R'.LaLLea. Ja 3 aV aaaaaaaaaaaaH

.... .... ...ii.. u..-- Vi,b itala troDDara ousrd milk

tnZXSti for m.k.toVrv.ntpUkVufVom dumping A. cargoes
iht In bitter elasheabetween Ute

' been Injured
Mllce KlKmt )l Thl. lo.d.U aboutt. a,Urt put under'pel ee

Srt"tlon from In Chenangocounty, (Aiioel.t.d Pre.. Photo,

,rxu2 rut TXAS, Oall,Y 8UWUAY MORNING, 13, 1933

FusionCandidate

aaafcaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT jRcXIEfKt
aaaaaBaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHBai

JaaaaaaWBBaBaaaaaaaaafcaaaaaaBLa iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPsa.

IMS?

JWXLWS. .BJCKAULV AUGUST

Following a meeting of th
factlona, Florello H

former congressman,waa
chosen aa th fusion candldatofor
mayor of New York. H will oppos
Mayor O'Brien. (AssociatedPres
Photo)

LBBBBBBBBflMHBMt4BjHB i?" SSSVfti

Warranta for the arreat of Mra.
Oaraldlne R. Dutton of Collina Cen-
ter, N. Y were sworn out after
ehe had "kidnaped" her three-year-ol-

eon, Richard Allen Dutton
(above), from the aummer camp of
hla father near Oneida Lake, N Y.
The couple once known aa tlis
"Flying Duttna." were aeparated
aome time ago. (Associated Press
Photo)

ifm 1

The swagger eult li popular In
Hollywood for fall. Toby Wing se-
lected this simple dark gray worsted
suit, (Associated PressPhoto)

SOCIETY EYES QUEEN'S SKRT

There were whisperings in English society when Queen Mary ap-

peared at a garden party at Buckingham palaceIn a dressthat stopped
seven Inches short of the ground. The Innovation causedquite a femi-

nine flutter since most ladies presentwore skirts that swept tha grasa.

Her majestyIs shown in the centertalking to one of her guests. (Asso-

ciated PressPhoto)

m

?
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May Be Intermediary BIG PUSH RECOVERY STARTS

I VbVI &Cr Baf aH VhnE.L jflfaJK 4bbbbbbbC Xi H
- CBm Ptm. Sb 4 nil. ft T rkaWMJBti TPVdV LaMMi .B?'fcvtlj. f 7ILbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHH

bbV UHV TBJB bkJt,Jbbbbbbbi auaaaaaaBKatk "h YLbbbbv IB LaBnBlM4aalBa V'Kl ' J?v.faaaaaa1lm T- TaaaaPJBI HBBBfK laaaaWdaaaaaaaaaaWaPHF laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf7 tadaaHlKPP t. BTn MBB N W Hl

' AaTWaaaVOVSi BaaaaaBw 'aaaaaB) "" "i''-- r iKaaPit VbaflaB

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV iBiftMaUa?V l i "PvVf&jft. ' HHHR j X BbI

P aaH iSfc H aHr "' jHaa(aaaaaaaaaaaaaiKHa.aHu. A.J i " SbV

W. II. Jarratt of Oklahoma City,
takan temporarily by kldnaperawho
abducted Charlea F. Urachal, may
hava rceelvad Inttructlona aa to
how ta negotiate for tha oil man'a
Ui, (Aiaoclattd Preaa Photo)

oft ffjfa

- SOS 1rtk
Twtl rJwaL uP'UJ l

Two weeks leeway was decreed
by Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, recovery

before sanctioning
pressure on business and industry
to comply with the President'sblan-

ket waje and employment agree-

ment. (Associated Press Photo)

'
Laaal

Bfct J " aaal
aaV' 3Sb aaaafl

iB A"Ji SaaaaBi

Pi4. Laaaal

Eugena 8. Oanlell, Jr., Boston law-
yer. Is pictured In a New York court
aa he waa arraigned on chargesof
placing tear gas bombs In the New
York stock exchange.He was indict-
ed for malicious mischief as a felony.
(AssociatedPressPhoto

CROWDS GUNFIRE RIOTS

"A

'aHl

f - ' - ,

In the office In are
for to

men ioi I

RecoveryChief ROOSEVELT HANGS

aaaaaaaaKlslVsBKI

,wwidi'ift--

Rsa

administrator,

Indicted

'wBiaaPPWBaaB
aaaaaaaV!!"

sRkaas'

fBaaaaaaaargBBBBK&. HejiKpaB

CUBA FLEE DURING

It'll iVoid u1ir!i,,iftM7 mh,.,.frem fM ,fPln, show. Cuban crowd, dashingdown

4 "

KeriM Hvwjr wini PjhIj Wuiul'

FOR

faaBBBBBaVdaH

aaaaam'SraaAlaMP

I3?J!5W

'yl""1'"
Workara governmentprinting Waahlngton ehown

preparingrecovery agreementblanka mailing American buefpeea--

m

that they may reoord affloUl, definite pledgee to do their part In .. r
Raoaevelt'a reemployment effort. (Aaaoelated Preaa Photo) 'Prealdent

MRS. NRA SIGN

x r JStCfe!i'i,- - VaaaaaaaaaaTIIMJaaaaatJ"1 .

$ "i - ' v;s ?&m I

SLj T . afa- r-

'

Mrs, Franklin 0. Roosevelt and her businesspartner, Nancy Cook
(left) hang up the sign of the "blue eagle," symbolisingadherenceto
the national recovery administration code for shorter work hours and
higher wagea. In their furniture shop nsar Hyde Park, N. Y.) (Asso
ciated PressPhoto)

RECOVER BANK ROBBERY LOOT

Jaw s r aji ct m H .,f.iyiiaaaaaaaa:aag"JF Laaal LC

jjfE, '
Af C L ' SBcPKi & IJlr

I j lr MAi5rt?A ?I
"

UVr 'A y 1 - J J?"

Les Angelea police reported that $155,000 In stock and bonds, stolen
In bank robberies In Oklahoma and Kansas, had been recovered by
detectivea who took Int custody a man giving the name of Elmar 8.
Wagoner (left), who said ha wis from Oklahoma City. Lieut. Frank
Jamesof the Los Angeles policeilepartment la at the right. (Associated
Press Photo)

Capt. Thoma. JeffsrsonDavis, aid to th army chief of staff .

i
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BEFOREmo lie the evening fieldsj
The corn andfragrantclover,

And tall tobacco greenerthan
waveswheregulls go over.

.Above mo In the quiet sky
Tho clouds In slow herd follow

ATbrown sundown tho worn-o-ut west
1 And one late swimming swallow.'

Below me in the darkenedgrasfl
The cricketslet their laughter

hollowly to fill the duskrak white night coming after.

I place the swallow and theclouds,
Tho crickets and the clover

Deep In tho pocket of my heart
As one more day goesover.

By CLOYD MANN CRISWELL.
From August Kaleidograph.

MembersOf Thimble Club Play
RookAt HomeOf Mrs. W. R. Ivey

, Mr!,W. R. lyey entertained the
sThirnble Club' with a very Jolly
rook party Friday afternoon at her
borne.

Thrsa guests played with the
Vy members, lion. W. E. Savage,JC.

n. juppeu uq jonn uavis, jars.
Savagemaking high score.

Ilia Johnsonmadehigh scorefor
members.

Ice Cream and cakewere eerved
to the gueita and following mem-
bers: Mmti Fox Stripling, Joe B.
Neel. C. E. Talbot, Pete Johnson,

MONDAY'S
USED CAR SPECIAL

1030
ChevroletCoach

First Buyer With $100 OeU
This Bargain.

$100
Big Spring Motor

rhone

Tho

Co.
Main at 4th

r A ...mot Cut Co-- dt

Mrs. Cunningham

Mrs. O. W. enter

;l

tained the members ofthe Friday
Contract club with three tables of
bridge at her specious home on
South Scurry street

Miss Dubberly made high score
for visitors, Mrs. McNew made
high for members andMrs. Wood
ward secondhigh.

Ice cream,cake and punch were
eerved to the following visitors
Misses Mary Qene Dubberly of
Houston and EleanorBoswell of El
Paso; Mmes. Louis Patne, C. S.

E. V. Spence, and 81m
ONeal; and to the following mem'
bers: Mmes. Garland
Oeorire Wllke. Homer McNew. Seth
rH. Parsons,J. D. Biles and Ira
Thurman.

a
a

Mrs. McNew will be the next hos
tess.

Mrs. Alfred Collins Is
from an operation for

Ous Pickle, Sam Eason,O. S. True
and Russell Manlon.

tot Garter to

Grandstand

EntertainsClub
Cunningham

Blomshteld,

Woodward,

recovering
appendicitis.

JiLji VY Y--

$?j tap 'em roll.d whan &s3iZ rmlkS'3
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7jyyC A Paramount Piclur with
yvrx ... .jm BING CROSBY
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DIIDKIC & AIICM
JmS RICHARD ARLEN

I fr0 MARY CARLISLE
V JACK OAKIE

J . and the

Ox Road Co-e- ds
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ROOSEVELTS ON HONEYMOON
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Elliott Rooseveltand his bride, the former Ruth Googlns of Fort
Worth, Tex, are shown during their honeymoon at Santa Monica, Cal.
(Aisoclatsd Press Photo)

Miss PaulinfeHart, Bride-Ele- ct

HonoredAt Pretty Friday Party
Miss Ima Deason, assisted by

Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmore and Miss
Evelyn Creath entertained with a
forty-tw- o party, honoring Miss
Pauline Hart, whose approaching
marriage has recently been an-
nounced.

Miss Nell Hatch madehigh score
and receiveda linen scarf, which
she presentedto the honoree. Miss
Hart was then presented with
many lovely gifts from the guests
and thoseunable to attend.

The color schemeof pink and
green was carried out In the re-

freshments of cake and ice cream
which were served to Mmes. Gar-
land Earley, A. C. Hart, A. S.
Wood, J. P. Crook, Made McTler,
F. B. Wilson, Walter Bell, J. I.
Prlchard, Rex McCrary, E. L. Dea-
son, Misses Pauline Hart, Loma
Smith, Nell Hatch, Pauline Schu-
bert, John Anna Barbee, Evelyn
Creath, and the hostesses.

Thosewho were unable to attend,
but sent presents were. O
E. Barrett, R. V Hart, R. E. Lloyd,
John Lane,R. P. Crook, Misses
Mary Burns, Kitty Belle Wheat,
Eloulse Haley, ReedleWrnslow and
Jesseal Slusser. i

PhilatheaClass
Picnics At Park

The members of thePhilathea
Class of the First Sun
day School entertained their hus-
bands at the City Park Thursday
evening with a chicken barbecue.

Visitors of the occasion were:
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker and daugh-
ter, Janice, of Midland; Dr. J. R.
Spann and son, Richard; Mrs. C
C. Ussery, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. B
F Blalack, Miss Ruth Bennett of
Lufktn and Miss Scott.

Members and their familieswere
Mssrs and Mmes. C. C Carter and
son, Morris Lee and Mites, W. G
Barber, R D McMillan; W. H
Remele and children, Lalid and
Maiy Nell, Cecil Col'.lngs, Cecil
West and sons, Cecil Jr and Nor-
man. R. L. Bull, C T Watson and
son, Thomas Lee; Merle Black and
children, Merle Jr, and Mary
Kntherlne; P K. Woodford; L. M
Pyeatt, R. L. Prltchett and son,
Bobby Ray and Bubby: Clyde
Waits, Jr ; Mmes H C Porter, R
II. Miller and son, R I! Jr ; II V
Crocker and son, Howard, Jr ; Bert
Maitln and son, Frankle; dies
Holmes and Sonny; Tom Slaughter
and Jeanne, Gaylor, and Mecks.

No Local Option Petition

Clarke

ExpectedIn Martin Count

STANTON There will bo
no petition presented to the com
missloners court of Martin county
to call a local option election for
Augustt 26.

Commissioners court will meet
Monday and no petition has yet
been filed. The court is empower
ed by law to call such an election
without a petition, however It Is
doubtful If Martin county commls
sioncrs will do so

A petition may be consideredby
the commissionersas late as Aug
ust 16 and make possible a local
option election on August 26

Mrs. Frank Pool
Gives Bridge Party

Mrs. Pool was hostess
Thursday afternoon to a charming
two-tabl- e bridge party at her love-
ly home Her daughters,Mrs. Fred
Keating, and Miss Clara Pool,

In serving the delicious re
freshments.

Mrs Strain was the highest

RENT A BIKE
For health, reducing, and
pleasure.
BICYCLE CLUB

Back of Illlo ti Jay On 4th

Mr$. PartonsOn Vacation;
Miss Alderson Acting In
Her PlaceOn The Herald

Mrs. Seth Parsons left Saturday
noon to join Mr. Parsons at the
University of South Dakota 'They
will return home by motor In about
two weeks Women of the city
who are accustomedto calling Mrs
Parsons,who is society editor of
The Herald, are urged to call for
Miss Marguerette Alderson, at the
Herald office. She is acting In
Mrs. Parson'splace during the let
ters vacation.

M" Otto Wolfe and daughter,
Llnna Jane, are expected home
Monday.

scorer of the afternoon.
The guests were Mmes. J. J.

Hair, L. S. McDowell. E. H Hap
pen. R C. Strain, H. W. Leeper,

Mmes. M. John and H Whitney.

Methodist

likely

Frank
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Local Couple .

Is Married
At Colorado

Arthur Midillcton And
Inez Matthews Aro

United

Miss Inez Mathews and James
Arthjr Mlddleton were married at
Colorado, Texas,Thursday evening.
The ceremony was performed at
the home ofthe pastor of the First
Baptist church.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J C. Matthews of this
city. She was born m Big Spring
and has spent moat of her life here.

and has been very with ,,nr""B" r"" me v. v
the younger set.

The groom is the son of Mrs.
Etta Martin of the Crawford Beau
ty Shop. He grew manhood In
Arizona, being graduated from the
Prescott high school. He obtained
his degree In mechanical engineer-
ing from the University of Arizona
and has worked for the govern-
ment on an engineering job in Mis
souri. He has spent most of his
summers In Big Spring with his
mother, working the Cosden Re
finery, where he Is now employed.

The young couple are making
meir nome in Washington Place.

Church
Calendar

First Baptist W.M.S. Circle
meetings: Highland Park at Mrs.

C Pyeatfs at 9:30 a. m, Mary
wiiih social meeting.

East 4th St. Baptist W.MB.
Bible study by Mrs. Morrison.

First Methodist W M S social
moetlng followed by covered dish
luncheon.

Presbyterian Auxiliary circle
meetings.

Bfonday

St. Thomas' Altar Society Mrs
E. J. Mary hostess 3 o'clock. Ev-
ery memberurged to attend.

As You Like It Club
Plays At Cunninghams

The members ofthe As you Like
It Bridge club were delightfully en-

tertained Friday evening at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Q. B.

S

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen

Last

-

K' August 11, 1933

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.

Webb Motor Co.
(th Runnel Phone BU

iU , ... -

ReacnHmotu Grew
tor Bertha On Special

' Train To World Fair

FORT WOnTHr-Th- e list of West
Texans going to Chicago. August
)i, on thf officio! West Texas
World Fair Tour to join thousands
of other Texans In the festivities
of "Texas Day" at A Century of
Progress Is steadily growing as

the departure dateapproaches,tour
officials announcedSaturday.

Although the tour will last a
week, the train will be back In
Texas In time for members of the
party to vote August 26lh.

The lour is endorsedby the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce as
the "only official West TexasWorld
Fair Tour to be sent to the exposi
tion." It Is sponsoredby the Fort
Worth Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, with J. Warren Day as
chairman of the tour committee.
Reservations are being made

' w. upopular

to

at

I

R.

at

A

chambers of commerce in
West Texas, the Fort Worth Junior
Chamber,and agents of the Texas
& Pacific and Fort Worth and Den-
ver City Railways.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

192J Bridge
Pi Ice, hostess

Parliamentary Class-fo- rd

at 8 o'clock.

Eastern Star
evening.

-- Settles

Tuesday

'

Club Mrs.

Law
Hotel

Hotel

E. O

Craw--

Masonic Hall this

Kappa Gamma BusinessMeeting

Wednesday
Pioneer Bildge Club Mis Ber-

nard Fisher, hostess.

Triangle Bridge Club Mrs. E E.
Fahrenkamp, hostess

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs O.
Thomas, hostess.

Ladles' Society of B of L F
E. Woodman Hall at 3 p m.

Thursday
Ace-Hig- h Bridge Club no

meet to illness of the hostess

Friday
Informal Bridge Club Mrs C

and

will
due

W

were highest scoringcouple
Others playing were Mr. and

Mrs. E. E Fahrenkamp, Mr and
Mrs. E. J. Mary, Mr and Mrs L.
W. Croft, Mr. M. K. House and Dr.
Otto Wolfe.

k we told you

Congenial
Club Votes
On Member

Mrs. Unfits H. Miller Is1
Received Into Bridge

Group
Mrs. W. II. Remele entertained

the members of the Congenial
Bridge Club with an enjoyable ses
sion of bridge Friday afternoon at
her home.

Three guests played with the
members, Mrs. A. Knickerbocker
of Midland, Mrs M. A. Cook of Dal-
las, and Mis. L. M. Pyeatt.

Mrs Pyeatt madeguest high and
Mrs Underwood club high.

Mrs HufuJ II Miller was receiv
ed as a new member of the club.

Members present were. Mmes. C
C Caiter, Jlmnile Mason, Raymond
Winn. A. E. Underwood,W. B. Wil-
son

Mrs. Mason will be the next host
ess

WednesdayMorning;
Set For HearingOn

Budget Of County
Public hearing on the proposed

Howard county budget for 1034 will
he held Wednesdaymorning begln--
iim," at 10 a. m. In the county court
room, according to a statement Is-

suedby County Judge II R. Deben-po- it

Saturday
AH interested parties are Invited

ind uircd to be present.
Th" commissioners court will

HUly m,et I th" afternoon to make
sucn monies as made and ap--
prmeil in the morning hearing.

1

Miss Alta Buchanan of Com-
merce Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs .W B Buchanan for a
ten-da- y visit

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to oxnressour thanks to

oiir many friends for their deeds
of kindness, their tender words of
sympathy and the beautiful floral
offerings in the sicknessand death
of our husband and father. May
God's richest blessings rest upon
you

Mrs W J. Rlggs and Children
adv.

Cunningham,hostess

Lucky 13 Bridge Club Mrs.
Wentz, hostess.

Sky High
unreported.

Night Club- - hostess

LA. to B. of R.T.
Hall at 2 30 p. m.

M.

Woodman

tho motor made its entry into
tho low-pri- ce field.

But an "8" i3 not the whole story. There are two varieties of the
"8".

We have ohosen the V- -8 a motor with two banks of cylinders set at an
angle opposite each other, instead of all eight cylinders in a line.
There are good reasons for this.

When we take 8 cylinders and set thorn four on a side, tho length of
the motor is reducedabout half; it becomesa sturdy and compaot power
plant. The V- -8 motor is 4 cylinders long; if the cylinders were set in lino
the motor would be 8 cylinders long. This would sacrifice oompaotness.

One simple advantageof the ype is that it gives more room in
tho body of your oar. In the medium-si- ze car that is built for economioal
operation this is important. And it accounts for the generousinterior
body room of the new Ford V-- 8.

Another advantageconcerns the motor Itself. The V- -8 type of motor,
with its two short banks of cylinders, cuts in half the distancewhioh the
gas mixture must travel to tho end cylinders. This gives a more uniform
distribution to each cylinder and makes a smoother running motor. Also,
two water pumps and two streamsof water cool the cylinders instead of one
stream. This means moreuniform cooling.

Other points of advantage I rosorve for another letter. To mention
one: When we seemed to be slow in introducing the new Ford V- -8 the delay
was caused by our doing a very important thing in the interest of
strength, long service and efficiency.

We were perfecting the V- -8 cylinder blook as a one-pie-ce pasting.
As a result our oylinder block is not made of two or throe castings

boltod together. It is one oompaot whole, which permanentlykeeps the
operatingparts in perfect alignment. We cannot expect the general reader
to appreciatethe difficulties we had to overcome before this oould be
done. But if you ever have a chanoe to see ouroylinder blook castingbefore
it goes into an engine, you will marvel that it oould be done at all.

Wo are the only manufacturersnow doing it this more expensiveway.
Our new car is making itB way so rapidly, on its own merits, that it

is worth knowing some of the reasons for its suooess.

PAGEi THREE.
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The subject of price Increase! Is
coveredby Article 9 of the blan
ket code. In which, by hla slgna
ture. the employer agree.;:"Not
to Increase the price of any
merchandisesold after the date
hereof over the price on July 1,
1933, by more than Is made nec-
essary by actual Increase! in
production, replacementor In-

voice costs of merchandise since
July 1, 1933, or by taxesor other
costs resulting from action tak-
en pursuant to the agricultural
adjustment act. and, In letting
such price Increases,to give full
weight to probable IncreasesIn
sales volume, end to retrain
from taking profiteering advan-
tage of the consuming public"

TRICES HAVE NOT
ItAISED AT COLLINS

BROS.

MONDAY &
TUESDAY

Lux ' te
Soap OK,

""

Palmoliv C
Soap J,C

Llfebouy J
Soap )C

S lbs. OQj,
Epsom Salts )('
Mineral OH 5"C

T5c Psyllium OQ
Seed C

Dr. West Tooth OJ
Paste 19c, 3 tubes ... O'xC

Max Factor f4 nn
Face Powder PleUU

with Pkg. KLEENEX FREE
Ender'a QC

Razor Blades OOC
U Ender's Razor FREE

plnt IJ.Grape Juice .re XV C

Quart nn
Grape Juice .......t C

1 lb. on
Borated Tala..r...ir 7C

jioo 7q
Ovaltina ....r , liC
We Reserve The Right To

Limit Quantities

.mMflQtwiauMSTantfT'

znd A Runnel

rmmm

V4c,- -
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RE8ULT8 OF HITLEIU8M

Some of the bitter fruits of the
Hitler tree are already ripening

Seventeenmembersof the board
of the Hamburg-America-n Line
have resigned, following a gloomy
meeting In which were painted the
evil result of the company co-

ordination with the Nazi regime.
The famousGerman line's business
has beenconstantly falling off, Dr
Max von Schtnkel, chairman of the
executive board, pointed out, due
to tha "disaffection of the outside
world toward Germany." The old
er membersof the board. Unable to
align thems)veswith the policy of
the Nazis, refused to take further
responsibility and quit.

Von Bchlnkel, a veteran of Ger
man (hipping knows Intimately
these effects. Without any formal
boycott, oceanic shipping, especial-
ly passengerservice, Is particular
ly responsive to sentiment Peo-
ple going aboard for a holiday pick
their ahlp and their line largely on
sentiment.

Prof. Albert Einstein, whose
theories almost nobody understands
but almost everybody agrees are
grand and highly valuable, has
been driven from hi homeland.
The other day he sat In the Home
of Common In England and heard
a bill Introduced extending oppor-
tunities tor Jews living In other
countries to becomecltlsens of the
BrUUh. Empire.

Nobody knows what Germany Is
losing In the --.odus of talented
professional people who are being
driven from the fatherland. There
must be thousand,unwelcomebe-

cause they are Jewish, but whose
talent and "tcellent qualities will
make them assetts tosome other
land.

Of course the -- ' enthusiasts
believe other gain will make up
for, these losses.Only time will tell
that, but there Is no need to blind
themselve) against the very real
and material lossesas well as the
more Intangible ones which are

RELIEF PROBLEM REMAINS

Better business, more Jobs, and
higher wages have hearteneda dep-

ression-weary country. Times are
better and the march along the
road to recovery Is gaining mo
mentum.

While we rejoice at these (level
opients, we must not lose sight
of tha fact that the very renl prob
lem of providing relief for millions
of destitute unemployed remains
acute.

State and cities, with treasurli
drained are finding It difficult to
provide food and shelter for those
who have not yet felt the benefits
of 'mproved conditions. The fed
era government continues to give
huge sums to the states.

Even with the most favorable
outcome In the efforts of the Re-
covery Administration, and with
stimulated employment thtough
expenditure of billions for con
struction. It will be many months
before relief will cease to be a con
sideration of first magnitude.

Local SandBelters
To Play Colorado

The local Sand Belt team will
play the strong Colorado team at
Colorado today.

Snyder will play at and
Sweetwater at Sainton. Midland
will be Idle. Midland leads the
league by ten points, but has only
one more match to play, while Big
Spring and Sweetwaterhave two
Klg Spring is eight points up on
Sweetwater for second place.

Slnnton Ends Home
SeasonOn Links Today

STANTON Stanton's Sand Belt
golf team will close Its home stanJ
Sunday against Sweetwater
strong aggregation.

Stanton, somewhat a surprise
package. 1 bent on taking its last
homo matches before InvadingBit;
Spring for the final match.

L'Oft TAXIl'IIO.NE
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all New Cars Fast Service
uo a iso

Earl riew-JIm-mle Hick
Owners

Crawford Hotel

ONE STOP
For All Need For Your

Automobile
Q.&J. TIKES

HIL0 & JAY
M Ph. tli' Oh a

iy ntg'''",

Third Annual Golf Tournament

The Die Spring Country Club
will hold Its third annual Invita-
tion golf 3.
3 and 4.

Invitation have been mailed to
entrant, and over a

hundred are expected to congre-
gate here for the meetr Sixteen
players will be run In a flight with

flight provided for everyone.Cal
cutta pool, and a stag dinner for

i

vain attempts, the1 I Inf-nr- , tv 4- Tr --w m
Giants Friday found weather JL
to their liking wrought vengeance

TEXAS, SUXTOATJrfORNIWQiAUGUST

Big SpringCountry Club Is
ScheduledFor September2-3-

4

tournament September

proapectlve

GiantsFinally Succeed
BeatingTeamFrom Forsan

JLdLOo OCL
on make-fhi- ft Forsan 8--3 "I TllrThe game, late In starting, .went I OTIPhr VlPsCl'f"
for seven. Innings before halt- - ViVTHiyllLf iTAvL
ed because of darkness.

Kay McMahen, tossing for the
Giants, held the Oilers well In FilBt
hnnd until the sixth, when fielding
an easy roller he threw wild to
second"and allowed a run to come
In. His teammates promptly boot-
ed In another and a third scoredon
a miserable peg home from third
base.

Berl Cramer, hurling for the Oil-
ers, was touched frequently and
bobbles by his infield added zest to
the Giant attack. However, he
did a master piece of pitching In
the first of the seventhwhen Har-
ris, first man up, walked. Pickle
doubled, and Gray safe when
shortstop held his bounder Cramer
bore down and retired the next
three men In quick order.

Giants scored two in the
frame and addedto It at regular in
tervals. At no time were they In
danger of being overtaken.

Harris was heavy hitter, having
a perfect dayat bat.

Sport-Line-s
BT TOM BEASLEY J

l

Big Spring and Odessanet-t-on

will tangle today In Mid-
land. The. local team will he
favorites to cop moats of the
matches,but to gain a comfort-
able leadover Midland, etery
match must be won. lllg
Spring 1 three points behind
Midland and three ahead of
Odessa.
Joe Davis ha practically cinched

the individual singles berth for
himself. Jimmy Jones has im-
proved his game and
has a good chanceto win most of
his matches. Harry Jordan does
not possess the speed of Davis, but
stands headand shouldersabove
the rest of the team In being the
mott consistent player day In and
out Bill Bavage is Inclined to be
rnther erratic In his playing.

The line-u- p will be the same
which defeated Midland here last
Sunday. In the singles, Davis will
play No. 1, Jordan 2, Savage3 and
Jones t. Davis and Savage will
play No. (roubles and Jonea and
Jordan No. 2. Play will start at 3
OCIOCK,

The San Angelo Country Club
will not hold its Invitation golf
tournament until September14, 15,
16 and 17 In hopes of bringing win-
ners of all other tournaments to-
gether In a match of champions.

Stanton, having completed all
arrangements,will play in y

leagueat Kor..n todav As
severalteams have make-u-p games
to play, the btanihngsat the end of
the fit Ht half will not be compiled
for a few days. The half ended
Sunday. July 23.

President Jess .Slaughter of the
West Texas Sheriffs' association
has won consldetable jmullct'y
amonghis fellow peaceofficers on
account of his recent todeo win-
nings won the calf roping
money at the Stamford reunion,
also winning the cutting horsecon-
test with his fast bay mare
used her In the rodeo at Odessa
last week

He recently bought Clarence
Scharbauersfamouspon. Tomcat
and has beenwot king him out at
calf roping expectsthe chest-
nut horno to become one of the
best arena mounts In the bouth
west. Slaughter learned to rope
and ride on the old Long-- range
along Sulphur Draw.

In the west half of the West
Texas Tennis League, Foit Stock-
ton plays at Pecos and Barstow at
Wink.

Miller Harris has an Injured
right inii to account fur his
poor showing at San Angelo
last Sunday. On his first trip

H si

will be held
day, 3.

I? ' MJfri

V XSaA. I

September

fag DAILY 18, 1W''

Of

considerably,

entrant only, Satur

Charle Quail, Post, veteran of
mora thon a decadeof champion
ship golf, won his second title

t

year ago from Bob Scott, rugged
Colorado Both players
will agam be on hand. Came Wil
son, West Texaachampion,and the

Jimmy Phillips, an also
expectedto compete.

In

After three
the JL

line-u-

being

was

the

He

He

He

Field Expected By
Snn Angelo Country

Gub
SAN ANGELO Dates for the

fourth Annual Invitation Golf tour-
nament of the San Angelo Country
Club, have been set for September
Hth, ISth. lth and 17th. The tour-
nament official are planning for
the usual large gathering of West
Texas golfers and the IS hole
course with grass greens and fair-
ways is being especially groomed
for the event. As this Is probably
the last tournament of the summer
season,great effort Is being made
to get the entriesof all the winners

first 'of this season's tournaments In
West Texas, which will Insure an
exceptionally fast field. Invitations
will be mailed about September 1

Local Cowboys To
Play Col-Te- x Team

The Big Spring Cowboys will
take on the leagueleading Col-Te- x

Oilers at Colorado today.
The CoahomaBulldogs will play

here against the Mexican Tigers
and Stanton will play at Forsan.
This will be the first game for
Stanton In the league.
which took the place of Ackerly.

Sports
Parade----

By HENRY SIcLEMORE
United Pre Staff

RTE, N. T. (UP) A few lobs an
volleys from th easterngrasscourt
tennis at the West-
chester Country Club:

Ellsworth Vines, already shorn
uf his Wimbledon tiUe, I going to
lose his American championshipat
Forest Hills in Septemberunlesshe
finds his game between now and
then the man who couldn't mUs
'em last year has learned how
since The more you look at Let-
ter Stoefen, the man who ha
hold an umbrella to make a
shadow, the more you believe he's

to the plate, Harris received a
blow on the arm that handi-
capped him for the double-heade- r.

Miller plays today with Odessa,
leader in the PermianBasin league.
Odessa dropped out of the loop
onco but managed to scrape up
another club to finish the season,
Mose Simms and his Abilene Oil-

ers are due to scatter out today
and Odessa will recruit a catcher
and severalothers from the broken
club.

Standing of the clubs In the west-
ern division of the tennis league
are as follows: Barstow has won
11 and lost 10. Pecos 11 and 11, Ft
Stockton 10 and 10 and Wink has
won 11 and lost 12

All four teams are very close in
gameswon and lost and anyoneof
the four hasa chance to win the
westernhalf of the loop. The win-
ner will meet the winner of the
eastern,half In a playoff series to
decide the champion of the league.

The Wink players are
Holden, Barnott, and

Wlnkleman.

Clyde Perks, new Ft Stockton
High School coach. Is to attend the
A. & M. coachingschool this week
before assuming his duties as the
Panther mentor.

Country Club officials wan
It plainly understood that the
Stag dinner to be held at the
Club House Saturday. Septem-
ber 3 Is for ENTRANTS ONLY.
Too many dead-head-s enjoyed
the celebration last rar.

Physicians
Homer's appreciation of phy-.- i
lans Is detectedby the words

le said to Nestor:
A surgeon skilled our wounds

to heal,
Is more than armiesto the pub-

lic weal."
How fortunate modern

is to have able phy-lun- s

at hand.

fjWJTI jfJt :9 " Sci1'11 and Ethics I
B iWL'tJhTM-- S?sfB Reign I
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riot more thantwo jreara front the
top..this mala weakness bow b
soft shoU to hi feet...

It might be a good Idea for the
U.SX-Tj- to switch th men' and
women' national from Forest
Hill to this palatial
domain, the courts Instead of re-

semblingmangy lion fur are green
as the adjoining polo field where
the Itnercolleglatesare played each
year, and trimmed lightning fast
. . .Although he no longer enjoys a
P'T Ten rating, Berkeley Bell, the
sliding Texan, still Is the most In-

teresting playerIn the businessto
watch., for tumbling, somersaults
and backfllps, he can give cards
and spade,whatever that Is, to tha
best drivers In the country, who, by
the way, were In the stands to
watch hi mand Gill Hall take a
licking from Vines and Gledhlll yes-
terday.,.The divers' names.In case

you're) Interested,art dekStftaer,
national out-do- anaIndoor cham-
pion, rrank Kurtz, national high
board ace, Marshall Wayne,Florida
tar, and Helen Htany, one-tun-e

Olympls victor..
Frank Shields and Frankle Par--

Her, outer rival at tingle, con
stitute the year' undefeated
double team...Pleas stand by.
we win now make two puns. I
this another Frankenstein, or Just
the normal Inflation of tha franc
Add besley pros and con. Did
psychic Beailey Instruct Vines and
Allison to disregard the corner In
defendingagainst Austin and Perry
on the theory that tha Englishmen
always playeddown the mlddleT...

I If he did. England should glvt him
una ir uii uid cup. . .Auran ma
Perry pepperedth corner arid our
heroeswere a country mile away. . .

Johnny Van Ilyn Is tha best one

( 1007. PURE LIQUID RUBBER)
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as as

ly

16 trt4)
S4.2S

, 4.CS
.,

5.W

ly

(I
SUM

, XLS5
134S

. 18.70
Other tizes priced low

man doub!1 team la tha eotfatry
George tott. 111 only rival In

this line, rate Johnny a th best
partner a man had...Any
who can! win with Van Ryn should
give up...Lott, oncea pushoverfor
Frankle Parker, I no more alnca
he adoptedthe old
theory that Vlnnle Richard used
against Tllden.. .Advice to 69
of a hundred women tennis players
who contemplate wearing shorts
Don't

BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mr. Ernest Greer of
Knott becametha parents Sat-
urday of a sevenpound daughter.
whom they named Barbara June.'
The baby was born In the home oi
Its and Mrs. Her-sch- el

Smith, who live near Cosden
Refinery.

an

of

heat inside yoar tire every time
you drive your car miles an hour or faster! Heat
so terrific that in many tires it causescords to separate.
It weakensthe tire from within, blisters you
can't see. You hit a rock or a bump.
BANG a blowout! It may come today, tomorrow,
any minute! A blowout that can sendyour car
off the road! The lives of your family are at stake!

Savewith on

finestTires

Prices low

plhf
30.4.50-S- 1

S8s4.7S.19
S9s3.00.19 4.95
S8iJ.8S-1- 8

29x4.40-2-1

jjVH iNMtW trW)
S8.5.50-1-8
38s6.0O.SO
31.6.50-19-..

93s7.00.19
limilarly

FREE TIRE

ever man

Bill

last

grandparents,Mr.

MA MwwbH 1 yry BfrwJ ftwrty W te

Mis Eleanor BosweH ef W Paso
r visiting her auatand uBcle, Mr.
and Mr. ShinePhilip.

Progress!
During Our 42 Yearsof
Banking Experience this
Dank Has Always Kept
Apoco With Tho Chang-
ing Time atvl Needs!

Your Acount Is
Invited i

left
morning

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

B LOW--OUT
PROOF

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Blowout Proof becauseof extra patentedprocess:

LATEX WELDED CORDS
which preventCord Separation.... the cause blowouts

Blistering develops

causing
Suddenly

hurtling

Safety

RIVERSIDES
bneofAmerica's

MOUNTING

Riverside tires are built to preventblowouts! River-

sides' Cords the heart the tire arc made from

extra strong, long staple; premium cotton. Every cord

every ply is dipped in LATEX 100 pure,liquid,

virgin rubber. This welds thecords into a superstrong
unit! It gives Riversides thestrongesttire carcassmade!

It prevents cord separation the causeof blowouts!

Why We Save
You Money

Of courseRiversidesaremade
in one of America's largest
andbesttire factories. BUT
they comedirect to us minus
themanufacturer'sselling and
general overhead expense.
That's a saving. The second
saving comesfrom Wards low
cost method distribution.
These two reasons explain
why we sell high quality tires
for less. It's simple to figure
out for yourself why River-

sides arc better in quality,
mileage, and safety than any
other tire at the same price.

RIVERSIDE TUIES
will not blow out under normal rosd condi-

tions during the life of the tread if they sre
Lept properly indited in secordsneewith the
specified air pressures.

I)

Betty Jeanrfohw Saturday
for Camp Mary White,

Girl Ikout camp'la New Matted.

of

in

of

Cnrtl Srpttrittlon
Thi hov& ronl. that hae
bn'ii leparjtrtl h heal

the lire ( ord ftrpara
lion ruusei intrrn.il lilittrrt
snd weaken the tire. A
blowout it llie rr.ull!

taieJtSipping
By an extrs promt, every,
rord In every ply in til
Kitertide tiret it dipped
in Lstex. Thlt weldt the
rordt into s tuper strong
unit thai defies cord

and blowoultl

Wartin Unlimited Guarantee
For your protection every single Riverside tire is
guaranteedby Wards to give service that is satisfac-

tory to you. No time limit! No mileage limit! A tire
has to be extra good has to be extra safe to be
backed bv the strongest tire guaranteeever written!

V
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99 Austin

EDON K. 81TEARKR

AUSTIN-WP- ) Attorney QcneN
el Jamea V. Allred jid Walter a
Teagle, bead of Btandard Oil, met

,ln Washington duringthe recentoil
codahearings,

Tm'thal terrible octopus. rm
not. ao awful am IT Teagle aald
to the Texaaattorney general,whd
U ruing Standard Oil and other
majpr oil companiesfor $17,500,000
penaltle lor alleged violation of
Texaa anti-tru-st laws.

"I'm that 'radical, wild Texaa
proiecutor.' I'm not io bad am IT"
AUred retorted.

The prohibition campaignhas a
salesmanshipangle. A prominent.
dry leader who la connectedwith a
large businessconcern received In
hit mall a marked copy of one of
their adrertleementawhich carred
his name together with the; name
of other director! of the firm. With
It waa a letter saying:

"You are one of the dry dele-
gates, so I don't want anything to
do with your concern.

"What did you Jo about It?
waa asked.

"Oh, I gave the letter to a couple
of my businessassociateswho are
active' wets and told them they
ought to be able to sell him," was
the reply.

"Our Eacred Monkeys" Is the ti-

tle of a volume In which Don II.
Diggers, Fredericksburg, describes
what ha terms the "amusing

of 20 years political life
In Texas. It Is written In the force-
ful manner of the Hill Country edi-
tor and publisher. Ills referenceto
me of the state's public men as

GLASSES
Ttat SuitYour Eyei Are aPleasure

DB. AMOS It. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
MS rroi.am nidr. rh tax

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

Genera) Practice In AD
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldg.

Phone Ml

GovernortoWcl
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Qov. John GarlandPollard of Vlr- -
. olnla and Violet Elizabeth McDou- -
"0 ...If hi. .w..t.l.. .... u ...l. ll. .A.feW.l.l. .&., , ! IV

be married. Their engagementwas
announced In Richmond. (Associat-
ed Preea Photos)

"the leading goat gland specialist
of Texas politics" Is typical of his
style.

Unlike the authorsof the "Texas
Merry ISlk-rer-s

behind anonymity. I G. UlanKenahlp; Lleuten--

ueo. uentry. u. is.
seems to e H. Rutherford,

for
slnn of the Texas legislature. Many
legislators who have been In Alli- -

tln recently are arranging private
business affairswith that date In
mind. They say "understand"
the session likely will then.

The sample "state Industrial Re--
pnvrv Art" ant In Clnvemnr

hv fjntfnnal A(1mtnlf ralnr '

UURh Johnson Is a statute of ten
sections. Salient fea.ures

Consentfor the president to use
stntc and local officer) and em
ployes In effectuating the natlonsl
Industrial recoery act.

the national
regulations la not to be excusedbe-

causeof a concern'sbusinessbeing
exclusively within the

Violation of fair practices aa set
out In national codes la made pun
ishable 1500 fine, with each
da s violation a distinct offense.

Code violators may also en--
Joined either by competitors or
prosecutingattorneys.

Personsand firms are exempted
from state anil 'rust prosecutionIf
thry fellow approved

Public works contracts are limit
ed to those use materials and

is
Men and women are buying more
Ponriacs thanany other car in Pon-riac- 'j

price Why? Because
they have found this big, modern
Straight Eightexcelson all counts. . .

as you will find when you see and
drive it.

You get power in a Pontiac more
power you'll any other auto-

mobile at or near its price delivered
far more smoothly by Pontiac's

Straight Eight engine.

You get more speed, too actual
miles per hour. Your Pontiac holds

Visit the GeneralMotors
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EnlistmentOf CompanyNo--
1 W P

Is
Til enlistment of Company No.

1 of the Big Spring NRA army baa
been completed. IV W. Henry la
Colonel No. 1. Dr. M. II. Bennett
la general and Mrs. Charles Eberly
lieutenant-genera- l. 'Announcement of the line-up- 1 of
the companiesof the other two col
onels la expected this week, after
which a meeting of all workers will
be called and their work outlined.

Colonel Henry's company fol
lows.

Major, L. A. Eubanke; Captains,
C. W. Cunningham, S. A. Hatch-coc- k,

Charles Koberg, 81m--
mons,W. C. Blankenshlp.

Major, J. F. Hall; Captains,
Charles Corley, Elmer Cravens,
Harold Homan GeorgeWhite, John
R. Williams.

Major, 8. P. Jones; Captains,
Tom Coffee, B. J. Cook, E. It. Gib-
son, It II. Jones, Fred Keating.

Major, G. R. Porter; Captains,
Tom Ashley, Davis, Will Fahr--
enkamp, H. Josey, Ira Thurman.

Major, B. F. Robblns; Captains,
A. E. Chester,Dr. Chas.Deals, Ben
LeFever, Dr. MaloneJ Elmo

Major, D. W. Webber; Captains,
Dr. Chas. K. Blvlngs, Robert Cur-rl- e,

V. O. Hcnnen, Ralph Uncle, E.
W. Potter.

Capt. C. W. Cunningham; Lieu-
tenants. J. E. Kuykerrdall, John
Chaney, O. C. Dunham, I L. Qui- -

ley, Bart Wilkinson.
Capt. 8. A. H.itchcock; Lieuten

ants: Buel Card'Tell, C. C. Carter,
J K. Payne, Wm. F. Rlgby, Joe
Pick!? Jr.

Capt Charles Koberg; Lieuten-
ants- Tracy Smith, Cecil Coiling,
Tom Bergln, J. S. King, F. V.
Gates.

Capt. Ray Simmons; Lieuten
ants: II. L. Bohannon, Walter

H. S. Faw, R. C. Pyeatt,
Go Round." docs not Cecil Wcsterman.

hide Capt. W.

range!

ifrt

Douglass,

i innts: v;unnine--

Bept S the date gen-ha- Sam Stone,H.
erally accented the special ses-ll-'. M. Purser

they
begin

1?ir--
frltnnn

are

with

state.

by

be

codes.

who

than find in

78

,

Jim
12.

Capt Charles Corley; Lieuten
ants: Joe Edwards, Ben Miller,
BascomReagan,Merle Stewart, II.
E. Clay

Capt. Elmer Cravena; Lieuten-
ants E. M Lalieff, L. E. Coleman,
Vic MeUlnger, Arthur WoodaU, B.

supplies furnished In accordance
with code fair practice regulations.

The act la made effective until
June 16, 1933, unless the national
emeigency 1 ah been declaredended
earlier by Congressional resolu
tion.

The special sessionof the state
legislature will mean that several
of Gov. Miriam A Ferguaon'a re
cess appointeesmust be confirmed
by the state senate If they continue
to serve

ChairmanJohn Wood of the atate
highway commission and State
Banking CommissionerE C. Brand
have been named since the regu
lar session. The term of Moore
Lynn, atate auditor and efficiency
expert, expires September 17. If
he Is or a successor
named,confirmation will be

pontiac.THEworld's largest
BUILDER of STRAIGHT EIGHTS

JaansKsSjQkiaawL
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that

Ray

Pontes
SPcCult4Miment txtrs
A Gntrl Motor $ VU

Here's why America buyinq them

1AW11A

the roadbetter rides more comfortably
becauseit's a. big car,with 1 1

whcclbaseand weight
(3265 pounds, curb weight, for the

Sedan). And it's the only car
in its price range widi the Fisher
Ventilation System greatestcomfort
factor since the development of die
closed body.

There just isn't anything to compare
wiih Pontiac at its price. In Fisher
Body beauty in comfort in Straight
Eight performance. That's why
America is buying Pontiacs. That's
why you'll prefer Pontiac, too.

Building, Century o Progress

THE ECONOMY
STRAIGHT EIGHT

hoedNRA Forces Completed

1311
WEBB MOTOR COMPANY

itti & RunnelsSte. iBlg Spring,Texas

V. Patty.
Capt. Harold HomanI Lieuten

ants: A. M. Runyan, A, B. Sisson,
T. C. Thomas, Loy Aouff, Joy
Fisher.

Capt GeorgeWhits; Lieutenants:
WUlard Sullivan, Jim Little, Jack
Ellis, Bam Eason, Harry Lester.

Capt John R. Williams; Lieu-
tenants: Ray Wilcox, J. L, Webb,
A. M. Fisher, Omar Plttman, Eck
Lovelace.

Capt Tom Coffee; Lieutenants:
E. E. Fahrenkamp, John Smith, J.
B. Pickle, W. R. Eddlng, Vastln
Merrick.

Capt B. J. Cook; Lieutenants:
Stanley Davis, Ray Cantrell, Dr,

aaw '" 3r

bbISU

wiooouajfturr

36" FLANNEL
Save at Wards!

12i2c
White flannel, 89 Inches
wide. Use It for baby clothes,
night-gown- s, pajamas. Good
quality at this price. A Ward
Value!

New Cretonuve

IO
Km T5 Vol

c
Yd.

IIih quality
in gay summer
colon. Pattern
siies for larxe
er small ear
Urns. AValoet

81-I- h. Skeetlag
Smvm mt Worm's

30c Yd.

Ward's botii LONCVEAlt
brand aaade as fin 64 s 64
thread count cotton n4
filled, bleached while.

Svreatcrs
AIIWolSTtporoni

C Best

?5.C

IVool Jumped
"501 alnco wn
bought Hoys!
sate on V or
Tew neck,
Ins yarn

w eaten.

CaavasGloves
For Men

Extra heavy 14

oa. canvas
(.lores for lung
wear K n l I

xruL

Work SbX
Sore at Wardt

IO
3 pair for 25c

Stork up now.
Double thread

reinforced
toe and beeL

value we know
of I ToughI Sturdy I

SCREW
DRIVER

15c
Three way Tempered tool
steel ratchet screw driver.

Grass Shears, r
famous Bobcat type . DDC

Pad Locks n
Btrong and Sturdy .. IUC

Combination Pliers. Made of
strong forged
Steel . . .

. .

15c

Phone280

CaC JC. L JiibaesaiUmtiMWtH
O. JCKawrd, Jfeek.Hewe. J R.
Bfiasn, Munroe Johnsoa. W. w.
Crenshaw--. '

Capt. R. H. Jones) lieutenants:
R. Richardson,Walter Vastlne, Bin
Oleson, Frank Poole, L. A. Taller.

CaptFred Keating; Lieutenants:
R. L. Cook, J. C Douglass, E. O.
Towltr, Jess Slaughter, Nat Shlck.

Capt Tom Ashley; Lieutenants:
W. W. Fisher, T. E. Paylor, Travis
Read,John Whltmlre, H. E. White.

Capt Jim Davis; Lieutenants:
Amas R. Wood, Jim Currle, Lib
Coffee, Marlon Edwards, Mack
Bums.

Capt Will Fahrenkamp; Lieuten
ants: C S. Dlltz, Steva Ford, Bill
Currle, J. R. Creath, C H. McDan--
lel.

Capt E. H. Josty; Lieutenants:

100 Pure

Haytawi A MeBaaWA earaMfLH)- -

eHy,OealLBg,c.Ki4,KaMr
aKnCITi
Capta Thvrman;

W. J. V cAdasBa, Loraa McDowell
aMorrU, Sim O'NealWllburn Bar--
CVS..

Capt,A. E. Chester;
3. A. Nutt, U. E. Ooley, Thurston
Orenbaun,H. B. Hurley, J. D. Biles.

Capt Dr. Chas. Deats; Lleuten
ants: Roy Pearce,L. L. Bugg, Chris
Powell, L. B. Dudley, Bill Edwards

Capt Ben Lefever; Lieutenants:
L. M. Oary, Allen Hull, W. J.
Wooster, L. L. Freeman.

Capt Dr. P. W. Malone; Lieuten
ants: L W. Jenkins, Cliff Hurt
Harry Lees, Wm. Dehllngjr, J. M.
Faucett

CaptElmo Wasson;
Bill Bonner, Ralph Rlx, B. A.
RueckartW. S. Satterwhlte, A. P
McDonald.

Here'swhatdriverswant!
A LonqLife Battery
. . . and Winter King Saves You

Day in and day out, month after month,
you candependon this Winter King Bat-

tery for instant power,quicker starting!
Has heavy plate. Holds iu charge)

'longer. With yoar old'battery, aa low as

Wards
Pennsylvaniau"

Riverside Oil--the Jyou
best that money

canbuy!

Saveon Rambler Oil

It la made by a 11. t
reliable rcimeri- --

vamamuu

lieutenants:

Lieutenants:

Lowest his--

Auto
Cup

Grease, lbs.

Grease, lbs.
High Pressure
Grease, lbs.

"Bargain" PaintMay BeVz

Is tM andno

gal

Water thickens makes it look But
water andsoon the Then

raises the cost! Saewith Zinc-itc- ! It's
all painL By actual test it outcovcrs, hides better
and outwears most high grade lead and oil paints!
It's easy to apply. It conies in 21 attractive colors.
And our price savesyou good 25!
4" Brush 100 Pure ChineseBristles. 9- -

tiaj)

siolnil

I IMLfiUjI

lieutenants:

$2.75

Value-Prove-d

by a
men!

Overalls
79c

Bcarallm or Jut-ke-f

Steel iarmera, mln
era, entlneeratwear by Pio-
neers Rnsged, sturdy 2:20
weight denim. Triple stitch-
ed, bartaeked for slrenfth.

Boys'Pionaa SOC

$45

5 . .

5 .

5

a

a
.,

I

For
Farm . ....

Cept Dr; Chas, X. Btvlas;
iliutsnanlat flCAva

Bakor, a r. DuvaL H. M. M'eal,
Brae FraxJer. V

Robert Carrie;
L. B. Dudley,J, T. Allen, W. Ranca
King, J, B. Littler, M. N. ThonJ.'

Capt V. O. Hlnntn; Lieutenants:
T. E. Baker, Hays Stripling, V. A.
Robertson, Lea Harrison, David
Merkln.

Capt. Rolph Linck; Lieutenants
W. A. UcAllster, E. R. Watts, R. A.
Elder, BUI O'Neal, R. U Edson.

Capt Potter;
E. O. Ellington, D. L Tobolowsky.
Fox Stripling, Russell B. Bliss,
mund Notestlne.

SUED
AUSTIN (UP). Attorney Oener-f- l

al Jamea V. AUred had a suit on
file In 126th district court here
claiming $73,758 from James J.I
Fox, former Cameron county tax

SparkPlugs-Ne-w Low--

price in M.

Quality Greases
Riverside

Transmission

Water

ZINC-IT- E
paint water!

substantial.
evaporates paint deteriorates.

million

workers,

A ii,.

Work Shoes
Road Work

Work
Trucking

Ckreteei..lfairts,

Men who work outdoors need (ood Hardy aboes that
will aland "faff"! You'll find a better on than,

this black retanned plain too ulucher. It's just ol

the many solid, work ahoes,

priced, for which Vard'a la famous. It has a weather,

proof well, a tolld robber heel, rubber sateraole.Tho

nailed and aewn meant

Io atthis

at

Prices since jump-

ed by ball! Suck
op NOW I Tooth
chsmbrsy, double
elbows (or mora
wear. Triple stitch-a-d

for strength.

Ctpt LleuteeaaU:

E. W. lieutenants.

Ed

Plugs'.

paint,

79e
79c
79c

oneyI

Bra

iSv1

198

the not

one
g inexpensively

conatruclion "double-atrentt-

More price!

Work Shirts
1933 lows!

50

' PVUSEPTVB

COiHC C X tnlirMaj tfw iWbbssJ eMaVMsMM

9 ' Mtf MBr on wrywayTl (It w i HMtK

VP9wsi j as IVVK Wenssaj fsBBarV VHbbBssB

tW state treasury K rsasrtts.au
hid, been wlthlu the reejutreet Uft
time.

TRANSFER

BTOBAOE"

TEAS! WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE a NEEL
rbone 79 10S Notan

CLIIANINO ATfD
PKE8SINO

Prompt and Courtrnns
Servleo

IIAKRy LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 00

62c
AsUwAt

Sapsr-Airliae- s

receouaeaded
by Ward'a
Baraaa at
Standards,ana
(carfnarsntce.

IjradaKtt
Soy mt Word

$1L38
5poeW alt
for school.
Sanitary.Villi
M Plot Vat
suaBottle.

SOeIta
39c

S for sua
Sav. wf.Bhxk pUlda
in jade, c-
anary ydlow
and peach.

I

"

ammmWm

MsbsbbbH
wrtSottVfeo,

i
1

AmericanMmm!

Wire Nails
CostLESS atWar.

5c 19 D
Per.

Tou want tools that do the
lob right but cost little.
Here they are at Wards1

Hack Saw Frame. Kkksl
plated frame with CAMone blade 3VC
PollahadRatchet Brace. ItVhi
sweep.Any size a4 a
square abank bit afXoV
Plane, Elze No. 3, Tool atcrt
cutter, 1 W In. i irwide. Adjustable sfJlsld
Forged SteelHamster, 8vie.
grip claws. Hickory a
handle ....,....,.. UafC
Bench Vise. BUtloMiy haaeA
3 4 In. Jawsopeei 4 (up to 3 3 ....,, elXD

21XW.Tkiwi

?v.

l
1

U7
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By KIMVA ROM WKHSTKB"
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Anllmr tl "DacT., Girl", "Jorrl EOJ
Copyright t9M. Central Prwn Almxialb

few times that xhe had been alone
CHAPTER 40 wlth Martin His perfidious treat

On th night after her long con Iment of her (rave hei no caue to
flfltntlal Ulk with Mom Man la believe that their relations could
awalte late Into the night nut Mie be so ver unpleasant Uut there
was not grieving for Dick's love wa n responsefrom her Inner
He was mtwt remote In her " She ttt cold and almost
thoughts frlrhtcnod at the mere thought of

Mom's brave philosophyhad nil her life's treasuresand
red her to the depths She won Problems and intimacieswith Mar-dere- d

how often Mom had felt a',ln As a casual companion on
if she would burst with the hurt of plenum e bent she had grown more
her trlef and trouble, and had toward him Hut further
cealed It from others Poor Mom,,har that h' turned abruptly
should be taken care of She was awa5 with a slight mental shudder
growing old-M- ary had realized With Foster. It was different
suddenlyhow much older she look They shared common Interests and
cd now than she had five years viewpoints Their association

She was working too hard--l1 hRd t""'n pl'ssant and con-.- .i

nnrri..l 'genial She had crown fond of
Marv must .nmelhlne- ""m In a If he and

The solution was obvious to her or 0U"V or nt eng so well she
Two men whose wealth would pro-- experienceda responseof concern

lde comfort and ease for Mom or understanding or pity Affec-wltho-

their ever missing the1"0", he had called It That was It
mediocre cost, had asked her to!lcr aff action for him had develop-marr-y

them As the wife of elthei ed to a Pol"t wh" " could quite
of them, she could provide from Imagine sharing his life as she had
her allowance "bared his businessIn the m r rpersontl ever thing
that Mom ever could need or want ln nad Proposed P

and he would be taking It fromPe"hPwlt mutual alms and ln-n-o

one not even herself For shei'ere"tg
would have a plethora of every- - After all. she could give t roster
thlni? mnnev could nrnvlde .exactly what he offered her If

Why notT Love left her her, cunf'r J J 4Why not have comfort and luxury ! to accept something
and leisure In Its stead She "he could not return In equal
ran 4ft iniltnii tha two nrnnnil.l ratio
tlons. With the emotional factor
of lave eliminated, she could
weigh the two opportunities with
cold precision

Of course, It was obvious that
had the more wealth of the

two. Foster stood In awe of him
A5d catered to him for his business
But Foster's leaser wealth far ex-

ceededany of Marys conceptions
of luxury and comfort It was
more than enough There was no
decisive factor in that direction

The next comparisonof the two
as men, resulted In Fosters

favor, Mary admitted to herself
that she really didn't know Frazler
to well as her employer, but even
so, the balanceremainedwith Fos
tsr.

She next arrived at a comparison
of their attitude tow aid There
was to be consideredthe fact
Frazler had professedto love her,
while Foster had claimedonl a re-

spectful affection She Bttll doubt- -

of of
he doctor, up

was sincere In his own belief, did
his love deserve more consideia-tlo- n

Foster's ndmlrlng affec-
tion? Each haddeclared herto be

to his happiness
There her own reac-

tions. Granting she could ac-
cept lift with either of them, for

-- tha sake of her comfort
happinessand her own
comforts, with which one could

aha be more content
She went over every hour of the

son of
1.. avadsd autttloni

The die was cast Whon Mary re-

turned to the office, she would tell
Fostei that she haddecided ac-

cept his proposalof marriage With
tears smarting her eyelids and the
ache swelling In her heart until It

vimed as if it would burst, Mary
looked back over r p

waved a list farewell to love, like
a who ioi. j out.. ,

last time upon his homeland and
know that he never will return

Bonnie slipped In after
midnight When she found Mary
In bed and awake, she sniffed loud-
ly and whispered, ' For heavens
like whats wrong The house
smells like a hospital You sick"

No It s Mom She called me to-

day and I got home while Dr
lieaman was here Dldn t ou know
that Mom had a cold

' Oh yes, but I dldn t think
was much I t i las
night until late, and she dldnt say
much when she got my

ed Frazlers emotions He wpll this '
could give the name loe to any Think Mom being ill enough
emotion. But, gianting hat to haea and getting to

than

essential
remained

that

mothers
and mate-
rial

pilgrim

quietly

horn

bieakfast

both ss and..vT". saIa mirmintrm
.Wf?. fram

-- efH ehotji

to stay in New Tqrlc It would cost the wife of a man.twice. M old as
more thanyou make. At least, you the, and without love to bridge. th
couldn't buy clothes andthings, toojehasm.
And you would have to lira in quit
a cheap place, somewhere. You
couldn't do that"

"Oh, pull In your neck, Mary.
You don t need to read me the dec-
laration of power Just because I
want to run my own business. I
guessI'm old enoughto know wjint
I want and what I can do Can't
I try It out for awhile, the same
as you did No one pulled a trig-
ger when you left home I wish
you would keep out of my affairs,
anyway You are alwajs meddling
In someone'sbusiness Why dont
you try running Just your own lit-
tle peanut stand for a while, and
letting others do the same The
trouble with you Is you neer want
anyone to have anj thing and tell
everjone else what to dor With
that tirade shesnatched her
pajamas and flung out of the
room

Stung to tha depths of her al- -

do aho..t It waj were worried reody troubled burdenedhead.

that

Frailer

men,

morning

Mary over and sobbed X

pillow would
she let Bonnie know how her repri-
mand had woundedher

Bonnie had the most preci-
ous thing the from her
and she had not uttered a word of
rebuke or objection
he had worked help the
amily together, had given Bonnie

nil the money could had
bought most of her clothes for her.
She had trudged and ridden theFrailer did love she behad life to the and backmmi

her
that

to

wasn

In

to

ery day, where she gave the beat
of her strength and mind to her
work, while Bonnie on the
couch at home and read the
sex novels or went to movies and
parties

And this was the extent of Bon- -

wouia an oava Known wny uon-nl- a

had been so angry with her in-

terference In her plans, she
have knownthat another car than
Dick's had driven Bonnie home
that night she might have had
more causafor concern that that
of planning to marry her wealthy
employer.

(TO BE QONTINUED)

Stale Officials Ready
To Put National Oil

Coda Rules In Effect
AUSTIN Texas officials

prepared to cooperatewith the na-
tional administration In oil recov-
ery by calling statewide proration
hearings for Aug 21 at Austin By
holding the hearings. It was ex-
plained, new state orders can be
Issued promptly when the federal
program has been determined

turned Into'-"'- "."" H7"'3' leaving --V orher Not for anything

taken
world

For years,
keep

she spare,

would

lay
latest

could

(UP)

ders In effect, to await conclusion
of Washington conferences

A hearing has been called also
for Aug 32 to pass upona request
of Jenkins OH Corporation for au-
thority to produceextra oil from IS
pumping wells In Rusk county

The latest drilling report on file
here today shows 239 new produc-
ing Wells and 935 permits to drill In
July.

Lightweight Champion
Wrestler'sCar Kills
Little Girl In Qklahoma

PURCELL, Ok , (UP) Hugh
Nichols. Mexla. Texas. world's

nle's gratitude' Having vented her j htwelght champion wrestler, was
sudden grief Mary began to con a)ked by authorities hereto return
slder Bonnie's strange attitude l3T an InqU.,t n the death of

unusual must have oc-- j ,aMid Catherine Allen,
turred to account for her out--, The glrIi daughter of Bob Allen,
burst of anger Perhaps things vas MUtd Ia8t nlgnt when ghe rol.had gone badly for her at the of ,ved hcr father acrOM th, highway

ll y f " to get a drink She was struck bytired was out late too drlv;nsterns; a car by andmany nights Dick should be more , thr other wrtler, t0 okla- -
"""" " ."" "" " "ihoma City for acommuting .She smiled wryly to m,i. n. a. o.j.i.

l,:.7'!L " Waf"' :" f-
-

Cat. Jack Kogut. Toronto and Joe"...,..,, ... iu-Snimku- s were detained
" ' ,.r'. ." '.T""'"'." '."' Tly lt night and allowed to

thelr trln Bft" Promising
; ito return for the formal Inquiry,room Mary feigned sleep but the! ,

lt,was actually trying to visualize herl
life as Mrs Ronald K Foster as' Kcatl Herald Want Ads

McCanleyTo
RankPlayers

Tennis Enthusiasm Hits
New High For

City Meet

M'CAMKY With a preliminary
tennis ladder prepared for the city
ranking for 1833, tennis enthusiasm
has reached a high pitch hero and
for tha next two weeksall available
courts in the city will be In use In
order that the final rankings for
the next few months can be made.

A committee this week arranged
the rankings-- and laid down rules
governing all future matches. Tha
usual competatlva ladder system
Is being used.

Jimmies Martin, former Simmons
University tennis player, heads the
list In tha No. 1 position, Walter
Putnam No. 2, O. Relth No. 8, M
B. Arick No 4. and Watt Tavlor
No. B. The others are ranked as
follows' Bobbins, A. D. Eady
Buddy Rogers,W. E. Walters, Bus-
ter Matklns. C. U Chatman,Harold
Ormston, W. B. Collins, R. S
Dewey, Vaughn Maley, Dick Johns,
R. Q. Gerber, W. House,J. Ben
Carsey and Jack Helnaleman.

Divers Hunt Bodies
Of Navy Aviators

HONULULU, T. H (UP)-Div- ers

hunted in the seaoff Fort Wheeler
for wreckage of a plane that car-
ried five navy aviators to death.

The wreckage held four victims,
It was believed. The body of one,

clear of the plane as It
struck the ocean surface, was re
covered.

Machanlst's Mate M A. Tuft was
the sole survivor. He was taken
from the water by a speedboat
which put out from Fort Wheeler,a
mile distance, when the big sea--j
plane I en.

Victims were Lieut O P Hill,
chief pilot, Washington, D C ,
Lieut T O Marshall, of Long

Cal , C C Stewart, aviation
machinist's mate of Dallas,
V C Hovey, radio operator, of
Kingman, Kan : SeamanS B Pitt
of Athens Ohio

Lieut Hill lost control of the
plane when a section of fabrlo was
torn fiom the tail. Tuft said

V , n

I . TheThrill Thttf; Comes Once In A lifetime -

"3rv iiilll (ill lillill' ll' r
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W Name Him And Take Him by Wellington
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Weekly rate: SI for 5 line minimum; So per lino per
laeae,over 5 tines.
Meathly rate. $1 per line, changes in copy allowed week
iy.
Readersr 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo asdouble rate.

j CLOSING HOURS
'Wpek daya 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon on "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertionsmustbe given.
Ail want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Insertion.

Personals

Telephone 728 or 729

4NNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED.- - Nice girl. 9 to 12, to
. room, board, care (or and send

' to achoql, refined people and
mother's care given, no work
Phone 1037

3 Trayel Opportunities 3

WANT to drive car throuRh to
Memphis, Tenn. or LltUe Rook,
ArlfH and. If convenient returnin
10 day or 2 weeks. References
exchanged. 403 TemperanceSt.

Public Notices
BECAUSE of the addlUon of

man and a cs- - we are In
a position to give you better serv-
ice on your electric refrigerator
Call and let us check your refrig-
erator. Elton Taylor. 119 East
3rd, Phone 28. ,

8ULUVAN. Moore and Meely have
taken over the 70 Taxi service,
office Settles Hotel lobby. New
Ford and Chevrolet In use. Call
Us.

AM again operating the Economy
Leundry and will appreciateyour
patronage.We specialize In men's
work and family finish. Work
guaranteed Howard Peters
Phone 1234

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
Manufacturer, over 85 yenra In

field, with national organization,
requires high-cla- salesman, ex
pcrlenccd In selling fixtures aru.
commercial refrlReration, refer
rnres required hnc itomolr,
roer pevcinl counties Phone
write wire or cnll Mr l.vcl o 61'
W 4th St I'hone 3 4J36, Fort
Worth

von SALE

T 1J

20 Musical Instruments 20
CI IsBEflSON self plavr piano

Call at 511 Nolan and Inspect it

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 21
HOUSEHOLD furnishings; must be

priced reasonably See Guy Turn-wi-

or phone 700

32

FOR REN't

Apartments

"TT

32
NICE furnished apartment

comenleht; cloe In, private
bath-- gnraire 003 Runnels Rt

FITlNISlinn apartment or bed
room for rent Apply 604 Run
nels St. Phone 443. Mrs John
Clarke

A' TA VTSTA apartment; coof and
omfnrtnhle furnishedcomplete

eVctr'c r, frtreretin Karate all
Ul paid Corner E 8th NVlan

Sis
C" OSE In apartment; 3 large nice-

ly furntslu tooniH private bntli
oarage Call at 607 Runnels St
rhone 110O W

T'lREE-roo- furnished apart-
ments for rent At 1908 nnd 1111
Runnels St Reasonable rent
Phone 79S--

3J. ilooms & boarc 35
ROOM, board and personal laundry

at reasonableprices Serve good
mealn and prepare nice lunches
See me for rates on meals per
week Mrs Peters, 908 Oregg
Phone 1031

37 Duplexes 37
NICELY furnished 3 room du"plT

Phone 167

REAL ESTATE

51 For Exchange 51
VU.L trade equity In San Anton'o

residence for small clear rest
drnce In Big Spring No agents
Address Box WMS. care Herald
"Ivlng full Information.

AUTOMOTIVE

"T Ustnl Cars Wanted 51
I, --TTER casj, prres paid for usid

cars Have some good bargMni
to offer you See Fmmett Hull
East 3rd & Nolan Sts

'HIltLlGIG
lOONTINUEn fKUU FAUX I I

"porting recently the names of
those who put up $10,000 apiece to
'aunch the Roosevelt-for-Prcslde-

cr mpalgn.
Frank Walker, now Democratic

Treasurer, William H.
Woodln. now Secretary of Treas-
ury, and Henry Morgenthau Sr
were the trio correctly mentioned

Col. E. M. House of Wilson days
ame a ' JesseI. Straus, now

to France were NOT In
tlte original pool.

fJorry

Offish
imagine the embarrassment of

The Super-Curlin- e

frniianent Wave Machine has
been placed exclusively In (ba

8KTTLK8 BEAUTY SIIOF
Phono 40

Assistant Secretary of the Treai
ury Tom Hewesthe other day.

Becauseof the absence of all his
superiors he was Acting Secretary
A matter came up which required
consultation with Comptroller of
the Currency J. P T. O'Connor.
Hewes called the Comptroller by
phone thusly "When you get a
break In your schedule today I'd
like to have you hop over

To which O'Connor replied
"Young man, I am really quite

busy I have a lot of people watt-
ing In my office. If you want to
drop over and wait about IS min
utes I think possibly I can work
you In "

Which was as far as the pro
posed conferencegot.

Notes
Three point twb seems to be re-

storing the Teutonic type of volup
tuous blonde to public favor Or
haveyou noticed the kind of femin
ine beauty the brewers are display'

TammnwpmKi, mmujjp,.wwpatMomiwa, iawwy
MRS. BENHETT XEAKNS FLY

UllB.BnRxisaaBSBBBBBBBaBBiBaisisisiiaiB

rarflgllrgTr f?7

'SjMslBBsBisssssssBWIIWBas"1-!'-1- 1-
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lng on the billboard adi of thelrithe banks to loosenup. If the 1926

wares? Our secret agents report proportion is wnicn tney
that Gov. Ely of Massachusetts wy Is reasonableassumption the
made effort to getibanks should able to expand
Secretary of Interior Icken on the
phone recently following his first
unproductive conversation about
who wns going to boss public works
allotments In Massachusetts .Ely
and an Interior aide hadsomeacri-
monious words and the governor
never did get the secretary .

There his been a dlsilnct dropping
off In job hunters at the White
House since Prcsidi nt Reforms
went to Hyde The'll all i ,. k

be Inrk to
mm

I Yi.ik

k

N'KW YORK
Hv James Mc Mullln

povernmrnt nml tho
banks can't to get to- -

Ke'lur on tlilH crcuU business
Wonl has been passed from

Ihnt the bnnks are con
sidered thebottleneck of the Re-

covery Program Their artistic
statement about being glad to ex-

tend more credit on sound lines
didn't got over so well There is a

difference of opinion as to
what makes loan sound The
hinks can't seem to get together
on this credit business. ,

Word his been passed from
Washington that the banks aie con
sidered the bottleneck of the Re
covery program. Their artistic
str'ementabout being Rt.id to ex-

tend more credit on sound lines
lldn't go over so well There Is

cllffeience of opinion as to
.Wilt .mokes n loan sound The
hanks' story that nobod wants to
borrow lust doesn't register

binUs ore plenty bothered to
know what to do nbout It They
don't want to trend on Washing

toes but thev still think they
liave plenty of ;eison foi ennscr--
va'lsm The government cant ex-
actly force them to lend but it ran
make th.m distinctly uncomfor
table If they don't Then present
disposition Is to Rlt tight nnd see
whnt happens Thev rithci bus
peet that "nmethlnr will

One of the thorniest prlmlenis Is
thnt of compnnles which, owe
money to the banks nnd are now
skating on the thin edge of a de
flclt. If they sign up with NRA
and Incr'nse their costs
they can't possibly meet their loans
Will the banks carry them' If not
they will simply go overboard with
a mllldtone around their necks

The banks will probably stretch
a point to carry such loans even
If they den't meet current credit
Mandurds They dont want the
government to be able to say they
wrecked Recovery by making It
harder for customeis to live up to
codes. But new loans are some
thing else again

The banks are willing to concede
almost nnythlng If they can only
keep a free hand In their credit
policy That's one reason they
seem to hsve got religion on bank
ing reform are working for
legislation which would restrict
them more rigidly in some dlrec-10n- s

than the Glass Aft. They
'lope to appease the powcrs-that-h-e

that way.

There Is a joker In thflr propo-
sition that should be limit
ed lo five limes capital funds. No
dobt that would be a valuable
safeguardagnlnst failures. But the
ratio Is generally much higher In
the smaller country banka than In
the larger institutions. Strict ap
plication of the five to one piln

Inevitably force a num
ber of smaller banks out of busi
ness. That would leave more terri
tory for the big fellow to coyer
via branch banking and might In
time extend their influence a lot.

Congress will probably discover
hhis angle.

Credit
You have heard plenty concern-.n- g

credit contraction. Hete it is
t glance:
In 1926 commercial banks had

total depositsjof 19 2 billion
1 2 cash and IS loans.

In 1920 expansion had run riot.
Out of 20 billion deposits S billion
were owned and 17 billion loaned.

Look at the plcturs today. Out
of III 3 billion deposit 7 billion
are ownod and 8 2 loaned.

Time little figures JteU the. talc

t

tkxam, rolt a,:ttfc ii mi ir i n imliiww m, m. r. . . a - ! aa a
TO

rasa

.Mr Plsvd tUnnati. wldaw ef the noted aviator, has beaun to taki
flying lessons a the New York airport named In honor her husband j

of contraction better than frwj
thousand,learned words.

That a why neutral say
the government has a right to ask

sound
a

still another be

a

a

a

credit by 15 billion more without
undue risk. That would bring total
deposits to a little over 30 billion
With 23 billion loaned. Such a de-

velopment would make an
difference to recovery.

This 's one reason why the gov-

ernment Is beginning to feel
strongly about the banks

Roosevelt
Park sto( Exchange's

PMrtMbly Monday greet refm rnslnK

Washington

marked

marked

The

thereby

and

deposits

would

experts

enor-mo-

effort at
require

ments lfin t quite what It looks
The new mirlns ore figured
acaliW debit balances,not against
the whole account

Th,- - meins that marRina are
New (lolwlL" niy Kiijnuy lor mtiuii inu

erM and In some casesHi go traders
will need een less margin than
before The public doesn t know
the difference yet But you can
bet your hat the npeculatorsdo.

The recent stock market break
was a windfall to Mr. Pecora and
his sleuths A number of operators
who were badly hit got sore and
spilled the beans. So now the In- -

vertlgatorS have In their possession
facta on pool activities between
April and July U33 whleh turns
boom year parties Into Sunday
School picnics. The evidence
makes it look as if the Exchange's
spring housecleantngballyhoo was
only that and nothing more.

Sidelights
1 he teargas attack on the Stock

Exchangetickled the fancy of ome
of the customers The brokers
had to use the crying towels for a
change . Any customer's man who
acceptsa raise now ties himself to
his house for six months Some
of them ore refusing raises and
watting for offers Muvsollnl has
a promotion waiting for General
Balbo when he gets home He will
be made a Field Marshal The
Hnue of Morgan has qualified for
iht Blue Eagle They're not nick
ing any quarrels with thnt bird

s

ChurchServices
FIRST METHODIST

Threo special musical numbers
will be given at the First Metho-
dist e irch Sunday At the morn-
ing serviceWilliam Dawes will ren-
der a special number with his sls-te- i.

Miss Nancy, at the piano Miss
Nancy will also play the offertory.
At the Men's Bible Class the men's
quartet will sing. In the evening
the young peoples'choir will have
charge of the music

Dr J Richard Spann will speak
to the Men's Bible Class on "What
We Owe to Our Mothers; a Study
of Har.nah." Ills sermon toplo for
the morning service will be "Reli-
gion on What Fasls?"

In the eveninghe will preach on
"A Headacheor a Heartache?"

FUNDAMENTALIST
Rev. H C Goodman, pastor of

wie fundamentalist church, an
nouncedhis sermon topics for Sun-
day as follows Morning "The
Power of the Resurrection" Eve
ning "The Reign of tho Man of

am."

LUTHERAN
Rev. W G. Buchschacher, thepastor, will preach at the 11 a. m

service today on "The Blessedness
of the Believers." Sunday school
will open at 9.45 o'clock. Today's
services will mark completion of
Mr. Huchtchscher's fifth year as
minister of this church. His first
sermon here was preached five
years ago today at the bom of Mrs.
iiuecKarr.

FIRST BAPTIST
The Golden Girls' mmriit. i

Simmons university, Abilene, will
be in charge of servicesthis morn
ing, beginning at 11 o'clock. A
complete, probram of rdlirloua
music will be presented. There will
be no services at this church this
evening-- .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Changeless Christ" and

"The Runaway" will be the sub
jects, morning and eveningrespect
ively at the First Presbyterian
church, gundajr when lb pastor.

Rev. John C. Thorns return to
his pulpit after a summer vacation.
Miss Lovella Bell will piny a violin
solo. ''Traumcrei" by Schumannat
the morning hour. There will be
Bpeclal pipe organ music at both
services.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Woodle W. Smith, pastor Sun-

day school, S 45 a. m. Denver
Yates In charge. Services at 11 a.
m and 8 IS p. m.

H. T. S. 7 15 p. m
Morning theme "An Army Offi-

cer Put God First."
Evening theme "Paul and

Felix."
Ewell Bone will have charge of

music at each hourand will sing
two special numbers. Theorches
tra will play Evening sei ice will
be held on the cool chutch lawn

CUBA
(Continued On Page 1)

their nccess.onto the niovt runt
Artillery nt Cabana foitcsa was'

moved In position to bear on ths
presidential palace

Leaders of the coup said thef
were demanding abdication by
Machado as the price of political
peace In Cuba and to avoid any
threat of Intervention by the
United States. America is so em-

powered under the Piatt amend-
ment, which Is a part of the Cuban
constitution.

The palaceguard was rushed to
man machine guns which were
hastily mounted aroundthe presl
dent's I sidence. The presidential
guard of cavalry was brought up
for reinforcement

Captain de Cardenas took com-
mand at the Cabanafortress, with
Captain Alonso Gramage In com
mand at the old treasury building
Torres Menler moved to the helm
at the aviation field, while Colonel
Sangully took charge at Camp
Columbia. Colonel Erasmo Delga
do assumed leadership at Castillo
de la Fueiza

Also among the lenders of the
movement, Torres Menler said
were Major Hot-icl- o Fericr, retired
officer of the medical cotps, and
Colonel Alberto de Can Icarte, at
tached to the general staff of the
navy Carrlcnrte took charge of
navy headquarters at the Castillo
de la Punta

Torres Menlor added that all pi
lots of the aviation corr had join
ed the movement It could not bo
learned Immediately what officers
If any had been stayed by the
Machadomove In other sectionsof
the nation's armed forces,although
there was a report that Brigadier
General Eduardo Lores, chief of
the army general staff, was a pris-
oner at Castillo de la Fuerza.

'The president was Informed,"
Torres Menlor continued, "that he
must ' 'lver the power peaceably
la order to avoid any combat.

"The irmy wants the country to
feel that It acted for what It be-

lieves to be the best Interests of
Cuba In putting an end to the pres-
ent situation. We ask the people
to maintain tranquility, since there
will be no violence "

DISTURBING--

(Continued On Page 1)

every means of bettering his own
condition before outright relief is
sought

For Instance,he will seekemploy
ment under public works programs.
highway construction; seek crop
production andfeed loans; then at
tempt to gain cash benefits for
cotton acreagehe would plough un
der next year. All this falling short
of a living wage,relief funds would
be sought.

Uncertainty of passage of the
120,000,000 relief bond Issue and
possible withdrawal of federal re-
lief funds from Texas make It
doubtful If relief funds will stand a
serious drainby farmers, or urban
dwellers.

It NRA "clicks" tension will be
lessened. Should It not work and
no relief is madepossible, calamity
stares the farmer In the face.

Roosevelt
Traiflo Towers of Wasblnjtoa

and New York; .
By Burton Kline

Thomas Jefferson one said that
what this oountry BMds U a ftrst- -

Seaeofi BestMovie Musical

'CollegeHumor')pensAt Ritz
Bing Crosby, Richard Arlen, Mary Carlile, JackOakie

George Burns And Grade Allen And Coach
Howard JonesAppear In Cast

The season's outstanding mevle
musical a melodic, uproarious.
comedy of college life as the old
co-e- remember in featuring a
brilliant all-st- cast this is "Col-
lege Humor," latest hit from the
Paramount studios, which comes
on totiay and Monday at the Rltz
theatre.

Blng Crosby, Richard Arlen,
Mary Carlisle, Jack Oakie, Qeorge

and

ventures

Bums and Oracle Alien, Coach modestly admits he's fine athlete
Jones of University of 'and an equally fine student; and

Southe.-- n California, Andre Misses Carlisle, Andre and
and Mary Kornman have the fea-- IComman, sorority girls who
lured roles the film The Ox-jl- n college principally that the worn-Roa- d

s, a group chorines an pays and pays and pays,
make the late "Learn to Croon," "Moonstruck"

feld's famous ensembleslook pale, and "The Old are three
pranco in and out of the acUon. ,of the musicalnumbers from

Humor" Is lene Humoi" which have already
youtna or what college proved smash hits They were
ought to be a place where neck- - j written by Sam Coslow and Arthur

and too.ball are the two prln-- 1 Johnston. Wesley Ruggles direct
clpal courses of study, where the led Uie production.

Rules PrescribedBy Johnson
For BarbersAnd Beauticians

WASHINGTON UP) Barbers and
operators of beauty shops hare
beengiven authority to operateun
der the president's reemployment
agreementby the NRA with certain
concessions.

These concessionsfollow
No barber andno other employes

can be employed more than 48
hours a week.

No operator of a beautyshop and
no other employescan work more
than 48 hours

No barber or beautician can em
ploy any accounting, clerical, or of-

fice employes for more than 40
hours a week.

No barber or beautician can em-
ploy any persons under 16 years
of age

The maximum hoursof work do

class revolution every 30 years.Had
he made It 60 or 80 he would have
been ptlll more the prophet. At
about thoe Intervals wc have had
three of his prescribed revolutions

1 he fir-- has hern made some
what f imilinr In the school books
The second came th? fan.ous "four
scoro and seven ear3" afterward
V e nre living through the third
one

All thrre found thMr natural
leaders Washington not men it
won the Revolution he was the
Revolution This country Is the
United States becauseG Washing
ton happened to be born in time
Without men,without money,with-
out nnythlng that makes an army
he cameout victor on his will and
his character. Later, as head of an
Infant political experiment, he did
It again on his will and character.
President Washington was the Uni-
ted States Government.

Smartacres of bis day thought
poorly of his Intellect Washington
himself thought about the same
But 3,000.000 Americanaof 1792 are
120 000,000 today becauseO. Wash-
ington "had something."

Lincoln was roasted onlya little
lesssavagelythan was Washington,
but the States remain United be-
cause the gawky ex-

isted with his will and character
And becausehe "had something."

A Market Again
Look over your morning paper

again if you don't believe
of Jefferson's revolutions is on
Wall Stiett. for years the inside
government of the United States,
by Its own act ceasesto be a Moute
Carlo and becomesa market again.
Banks by the thousandhang up the
Blue Eagle Ditto big corporations
In flaming ads In the papers.Small
town merchants are mobbedby the
populace for working their clerks
too many hours by the code.

Some of this may be done to he
In fsshlon Many of original
Crusaders may have joined the
march on Jerusalem to be in style
or just for the outing Historians
have belittled the frail little man
who stsrted them off But he also
"had something" Not all revolu
tions are bloody and that particular
leader of one changedthe mind of
a world.

The Crusadeswere a psycholog-
ical revolution and every event of
today bears evidence that this IsW
another. Nobody knowa how the
miracle of leadership comesabout
Someprofound Instinct In a people
and the same instinct In a strong
man discover each other. That is
one explanation. And the thing

to have happenedagain.
Suppose this to be written SO

years flora today. Certain facts
now understoodby the few will be
common knowledge.

Thirty years from now it will be
known that as Governor of New
York Franklin D. Roosevelt got
away with one of the stiff est tac-
tical feats ever accomplished In
national politics. The opposite
party had him spotted as certain
to lick 'em If nominated. They
set out to get him They got after
him through his own party, for
Tammany Itself Is office-bo- y to a
certain gieat Republican banking
houseIn New York. They sent out
against Rooseveltthe most popular
Democrat In the State to snipehim.
All the while the Governor had on
his hands a hostile legislature.
What resultedT

He's Through
Jlmmle Walker Is through. The

Governor got about the legislation
he wanted. Ha got the Presidency.
Afterward he put on the carpet the
great banking house. He has
never socked below the belt but

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices la fester'siaa
BaUdtas;

professorscroon to their classes,
where all the male students are
handsome all the femalesbeau
tiful.

Its plot has to do with the ad
of Crosby, a young In

structor; of Arlen, a football star
who's not at all surt he's willing
to die for good old Whoozls; of
Oakie, a big fraternity man Who

a
Howard the

Lona of the
learn

In
of

who Florenz Zleg- -

the average
aream

lng

another

the

appears

not apply to thoseengagedIn man
agerial br executive rapacities but
da apply to the owners or oper
ators of a barber or beauty shop
who are actively working In then
shops.

The barbers and beauticians are
required to finish serving all pa-
trons, who arrived and remained in
the shopfor servicebefore the time
of closing, but such service shall
not be computedIn determining the
total number of hours worked un
der the code. No overtime can be
paid for such services

The business hours of barber
shops and beauty shops cannot be
reducedbelow 52 hours In any one
week, and If the shops were oper-
ating on less hours beforeJuly 1
they cannot be reduced at all

he loves the knockout.
Before and after he was nomin

ated his opponents had one set
counter-soc-k against him He was
a "weak ' man Even ph ilcally
weak. It Is true that the crank
fate of lnfnntile paralysis had
taken away his legs He put them
back under him by will and char
ncter. H3 has his legs becausehe
has a chin

He roamed the country deliver
ing what were whiffed away as
college orations Hut John W. Citi-
zen discoveredhe was getting free

an elegant college course on the
simple subject of running the Uni-
ted States.The Rooseveltcampaign
was a string of lectures for the
benefit of millions whose depres-
sion worries gave them no peace
to read or think. Then they put
Into the White House this patient,
Cheerful explainer of things.

Still It was said, "A good man.
"but not a f one." He took the
oath of office at 12 noon on March
the 4th By 12 30 he had handled
the bank crisis.

A panic-stricke-n Congress, per-
petual crisis to any Prlsldent, was
set for printing-pres- s money again.
The President took Inflation out of
its hands and locked It up In the
White House cupboard Business
blinked Its eyes, felt of Its legs,
nnd took the first step forwnrd In
four years.

Next the Recovery program.
Beautiful If It worked If it didn't,
what a Jcke on Roosevelt' Then

Jm

WATJJRh

iHstOTe-r-y thsri tfUMTsry tsjfel
dm Jen fas en cossHry, AM

VrVt BOB" sVnrl
Next the Kcvfy

to th worM the London Coafar-nce-.

It stHl Is bettered that Mr.
Roosevelt blew up his own baby
with explosir message.Now wUat
he really' dlil begins to be seen.
World-plannin- g la a colossal f fair
and tho Conferencerot befogged,
The Roosevelt fnessagablew that
away aad said simply, "From now
on this b the way we re going.

In Europe they've benten ua In
retting the drift of this. Said the
London Times: "It la no longer
the President who la on trial.
He has given of his best . It Is
upon the Americanpeople that the
eyes of the world will be turned."

And this from Mr. Lloyd George,
the seasonedjudge of his time: "If
President Roosevelt's experiment
succeeds not In very particular.
but In whole then it will spread
to every civilized country and then
there will be in reality a new earth.
If it fails, then not only America
but the aorId will have to begin
all over again."

Coming back home: Before this
last election thecountry had be-

come tlarmlngly sectional. Not
States but regions sent delegations
to Congress to fight each other
an dflght the country. The last
three Presidentswere powerlessto
stop It. Now for the first time
since the two G. Washnlgton Ad
ministrations we have In this 'ad-
journment of politics" that Mr.
Rooseveltbaawon some return to a
national government.

Isn't It about timefor ua to take
his real measure?

Europe was ones scared out of
its wits by a sallow little CorsJcan
It failed to alee up in time. Now
Europe Is first to have hope of
the American President. Here at
home many may sUfl dislike him.
Many of the opposite party are
lying In wait for his slips. His
powers of Intellect are still mini-
mised like those of his two revolu
tionary predecessors.But every
newspaper In the country dally
proclaims his getting away with a
whale of a lot. Thirty years from
now It will be said that he "had
something"

That fact may come to be un
derstood before then. When It Is.
It will not be Mr. Roosevelt who
has openedup of a sudden. It will
be the eyes of a people.

2nd Scurry

ELECTROLUX
HEfe

MORE!
You Will Get It!

Lowest OperatingCosts Utter Silence
New Low Prices andMORE!

4 Cu. Ft. Size
For Family of 2 to 4 Persons

Has 8 square feet of shelf space.Freezes
4 2 lbs. of ice. In SO cubes. Makesde-
licious frozen deserts. Cuts cost of
and refrigeration ti minimum. You can
get Immediatedelivery on this size.

$150
7 Cu. Ft. Size

For Family of 5 to 8 Persons
lias 12 squarefeet of shelf space.Freezes
6 2 lbs. of Ice In GO cubes. Gives you
plenty of loe for every occasion ..keeps
foods fresh and pure. This sizemay also
be used for small cafes.

$200

food

PAOmEVEN

Linck'r
IMS Beorry ml Ore;

MONDAY

AT BOTH STOKES

No. zyx Gold Bar, Sliced

Peaches
AT A VERY LOW TRICK

mmmmmtsL
NRA

And
(By the AssociatedTress

WASHINGTON What dpea
NRA men .,.-...- ,

The following Questions were de
veloped and answeredtoday by of
ficials of the national recovery ad-
ministration-

Are government employes on a
40 hour weekT

No, the president's,reemployment
agreementexceptsgovernmentand
state employes. No reason given
for this exception.

Does the 40 hour we,ek apply to
municipal employes!

No, but employesof municipally
ownedutilities are affected.

Are employes of banks affected
by the reemploymentagreement?

Yes. As yet there la no Basking
code, but clerical employerof banks
come In under the blanket coda
when the bank signs it

Is time out for lunch include In
an eight hour, dayT

No.

Order Good. Clean PrtnMsg
And Get ttt

PRINTING
SErVICE

Ph. 60 SOS Runnels Big Sprleg

LET'S NOT LOOK FOR
FAULTS BUT RECOGNIZE

GREAT

OPPORTUNITIES offered us nnOer the
N.R.A. program. Wc put our people to
work at fair wages, then gauge our opera-
tions a scaleconsistent with the NEW
DEAL and good business. Every one fa
benefitted,no one hurt. Why wait? Let's tjft,;
it now.

,

The N.R.A. Is a program, not of theory, bet
rather ultra sound business principles we
must ail adopt If we hope to cure oar eceae-m-ic

ills.

As we have in the pastdone our part by SeX--
t.ing our people the wisdom of using-- high mal-- ;

Ity COSDEN GASOLINES, made to Big
Spring,, we will be found doingour partnatter
N.R.A. ,

Fleweflen'sService,Distributors
&

Ice

th

on

We can and are, forcing prosperityI

NEWt-CC-T

REFRIGERATOR

EXPECT

Questions
Answers
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Compare Its fentume, with other auto-
matic Has la BMtlnst
parts! Trigger Release oa lea trays!

split shelves!
ttegwaiori .rorceiaw interiors iUM
ewer features.

Too may purciuua yoar
our easy l'lan: A em datm
paymentwita 18 moatfcsto pay.

EmpireSouthernServiceCo.
Big Spring, Texas

HOOVER'S

refrigerators.

Adjustable Teruptntsura,

HeeifoliK,,
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PAGE EIGHT

ShellPetroleumCorporation,Long
Prominent In Exploration In This
Section,OoensSalesOutletsHere

As In the past mm Shell's big
yellow trucks were welcomed while
engagedIn production andpipe line
work meaning work for manv
hand, and as the gennhv-lra- l. land
and geological rVnrtm-n- t cews of
Shell were gladly received bv rtie
Spring merchants a thev plld
their work In IM are so was the
Shell Salei dlvls'on welmmed as
endlessstreams of local as well as
tourist cars drove Into tfce hlr nw
Super Shell st'tlen to fill thlr Ras
tanks with the new powerful super
Shell gasoline and oil Ksturdny

Shroyer Bros, remodeled the
premisesat 424 East Third street at
considerableexpense, to provide the
best outlay ever nude for service
to motorists using Super Shell
products. Several extra men put
on for the openingday were swam-
ped with work. It wss necessary
to put on extra car washers and
lubrication men.

The Shell Petroleum Corporation
Is representedIn West Texas and
southeastern New Mexico by the
Weitex Oil Corporation,an aggres-elv- e

company headedby a lively

L

New
FALL

SHOES

Jiane

Are Arriving
Daily!

We know you will enjoy try-
ing on these smart new ar-
rivals. In clerr new styles
...all the newestshades.You
always get a correct fit at
O'ltcar's.

2j

AU Widths.
Sizes to 10 AAA

UrWAKDS TO

$5.00

O'REAR'S
BOOTERY
"Exclusive But Not

Kxpenslvr"
JO! K. Third

(personnel. Ted O Groebl, general
manager, said he company has a

'great many requests from service
stations all along the Tlankhead
hlchwav for coi tracts with Shell.

Big Spring warehouseand bulk
storage plan will serve a large
mra, snu 11. i. ouii'-iiiii'- ii imo uccu
given district sales posi-
tion Frank McCollough Ls tank
truck salesmanand PolandTessler
Is manager of Installation depart-
ment Dewey Yonn" will act as
salesmsn Mr. Groebl said other
Shell stations mav be located here.
However, the number Is limited.

"Our policies of cooperation,"Mr.
Groebl said, "and our New Deal
program, are we'eomed wherever
we expand,and the quail.y of the
product la a great Inducement for
the motorist who csres"

The band and novel Shell parades
were enjoyed by the down town
crowds Snturd"'. Roland Tess'T,
the Jovial six footer. kept the
crowds In great spirit with his
clowning.

The Shell dance at tne Settles
ballroom Saturday evening was an
affair to be long remembered.

A number of guests from distant
polnta were registered for the oc
casion. Shell representativesepres
ent were Derdorff, district super-
intendent of Shell Pipe Line, St
Louis, Mo., and Mrc. Derdorff,
W. B Sanders,Shell Pipe Line su-

perintendent and Mrs. Sanders,at
McCameyj A. R. Bell-- , chief auto-
motive Inspector, Shell Petroleum
Corporation,Houston, EL J. Strawn,
automotive superintendentat Dal-
las; K. L. Sapplngton, Shell pro-
duction superintendent of West
Texas and New Mexico. Mr. and
Mrs H C Brooks, well known
ranch andoil land ownersof Wes.
Texas

HOSriTAI. NOTKS

Illg Spring Hospital

Mrs A. W. Kelsllng of Stanton
underwent a major operation Fri
day.

Mrs. W. R. MUe of Colorado is
Improving following a major opera-
tion performed early in the week.

John Renfro underwent a major
operation on Friday.

Mrs B. R. Law of Coahomaun
derwent an emergency operation
for appendicitis4 Saturday.

Leon Denton, 12, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Denton, Knott com-
munity, underwen an operation
for acute appendicitis Saturday.

Thomas D. Williams, son of Mr
and Mrs, T C. Williams, underwent
a major operation Saturday.

Marguerite Hair, little daughter
of Mr and Mrs. J. F. Hair, under-
went an operation for removal of
tonsils and adenoids Saturday.

iwmm HI iismmtn.i(

POWERFUL
STRENGTH

that

be yours

With the trend of businessadvancingsteadily
forward there is a growing demand for com-

mercial bank credit. This institution stands
readyto offer advice and assistanceto sound

enterprise. Why not take advantageof our
larger view In carrying out your business

projects.

Let Us Consultwith You

WestTexasNationalBank
"The Dank Where You Feel Home"

n6 flE'jWi'Hr

can

At

8 Soda

P
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Mr and Vrs Ed Prltchard and
son Charles EdwinJr. left Satur-
day morning for Fort Worth, after
a two weeks' visit here with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
I. Prltchard.

Miss Nell Hatch hasreturned
from Chicago, where she attended
A Century of Progress exposition.
She accompanied her sister, Mrs.
H. B. Bobb, of Dallas.

Geo. Dabncy, Jr., left Friday
night for McCamey to resumework
with the Humble Oil and Refining
Co. He formerly worked for the
Humble Company at Conroe.

Mrs. A. Knickerbocker and
daughter, Janice, formerly resi-
dents of this and recently residents
of Graham are visiting Mrs. C. W.
Deats and Mrs. W II. Reinele be-

fore going to Midland to make
their home.

Misses Orva Lea and Nannie
May Wlllbanks are visiting their
brother, W. D. Wlllbanks and fam-
ily, before going on to their home
In Pecos.

Mrs. R J Michael has as guests
her sisters, Mrs. Tom Lester and
daughters, Marguerite and Mary
Nell of Wichita Falls, and Miss
Nell Fletcher of Ardmore, Okla-
homa.

Miss GraceSu'"- - -- i ' -- e Fri-
day evening from Alexandria,
Ixulslana. where her sister, Mrs It
M Fltts, is recovering from an op-

eration
Tax Collector Loy Acuff is quite

ill and confined to his home.

Frank Norris Exhibit
Cnntract For Prohilr'ion

Campaign Over Radio

kukt wuilTll UIJ) A con-
tract with XnPN, Mexican radio

'station, made by the United Forces
for Prohibition and which was the
sublppt nf A tplf-rnnVi- hnttlp Ha- -

tween Austin and Fort Worth, was
shown by Dr. Frank Norris ,Fort
Worth pastor and memberof the
organization's radio committee.

Dr. Norris exhibited the contract
at a meeting of the General Mln
'sterlal association In answer to a
challen , by C C McDonald, chair-
man of the central committee for
repeal and 3 2 beer

McDonald, at Austin, charged
Mexican breweries with financing
trie radio broadcastsof the organ
izallon which are to begin next
week

Both Dr. Norris and Dr W, R
White, Baptist minister and execu-
tive secretaryof the United Forces,
denied the accusation

"That's a bluff by the wet crowd
to destroy the effect of what we
will say over the radio," Dr. White
said "Let Mr. McDonald produce
oocumemary evidence that any
brewery is directly or Indirectly In-

volved In this radio contract and I
will make a public apology."

"I'll do more than that I'll vote
for Jim Ferguson next time," Dr.
Norris broke In.

The contract shown by Norris
was signed by Howard W. Davis
for the PiedrasNegras Broadcast-
ing companyand by Norris. Terms
of paymentwere not set fortth. The
contract called for 26 speechesto
coBt $4375.

Continental Puts
Employes

On 40-Ho- ur

PONCA CITY President Dan
Moran announcedthat all Contln
ental OH Company offices will go
on a five and one half day,
week, beginning August 14, instead
of the prciouslv announced five
day, week.

Moran stated that operating
problems arose which necessitated
the change and would prevent
adoption of a five day week by the
Continental until such time as the
practice is ncecpted generally.

The new scheduleIs in full com-
pliance with President Roosevelt's
reemployment agreement executed
by Continental recently

W. C. T. U. TO MEET
Membersof the Big Spring chap-

ter of the Women'sChristian Tem-
perance Union will meet at the
First Methodist church Wednesday
at 2 30 p. m.

A greatbig ice creamsodatopped off with a cherry and a
wafer ...
PARK AT ONE OF OUR FOUNTAINS EVENINGS AND
SEE WHAT ALTA VISTA ICE CREAM SODASARE . . .

CUNKiilPS
Fountains

SPRING,TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST
aw M

Personally
Speaking

Office
Week

"TRY THIS"

PriceTeamTakesSeasonTitle

By Piling Up Points In First Five
Of SeasonSeriesOn Local Links

The local women'sgolf icam cap-

tained by Mrs. Q. I. Phillips took
the eighth and final group of
matchesof a seriesover Mrs. R. L.
Price's squad, butlost by a margin
of 48 points for the entire eight
weeks of play.

The Price victory came as a re-

sult of five straightvictories which
placed it so far out In front that
It was virtually Impossible for the
ihllllps aggregation to overcome
the lead.

However,by taking thelast three
plays, Mrs. Phillips' team reduced
the margin by twenty-thre- e points.

Mrs. Price's team scored 20 low
balls to 18 for Mrs. Phillips and her
cohorts.

The Phillips team won the final
encounter 8 Friday on the
Country Club links.

Competitive golf games were
played by ladder, players being
placed by qualifying rounds with
play continuing during the eight
weeks. There were lively chal-

lenging rounds during the week
prior to weekly day of play.

To Mrs. Phillips went the dis-

tinction of being the outstanding
woman golfer. In seven matches,
she never dropped a rlngle one,
yet she was playing the number
one player of the opposing side.
Dorothy Ellington finished with an
unblemished record, although her
feat was robbed of some of Its
glory becauseshecompetedin only
five matches.

Mmes. Theron Hicks, E. V.

John F. Letcis Takes No
ChancesOn Not living
Recognized In Coal Bell

WASHINGTON (UP) Black-hatre- d

John L. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, is known from one end of the
coal belt to the other, but he never
takes a chance on not being
recognized

He stood up to speak at the sec-

ond day of coal code hearings In
his hBnd was a bulky address,run-

ning about 8,000 words.
Deputy Administrator Slmton.

pres'dlng, Introduced him simply
"We will next hear John L Lew-

is, president of the United Mine
Workers," Simpson said

Lewis came forward He Jooked
at the stenographer, thenat the
large audience of operators and
unlonlstts

He stuck his chin out and spoke:
"My name Is Lewis John L"
Then he methodically flipped the

cover of his manuscript and began
reading

The man who started the ball
rolling to makes Ickes Secretary of
Inter'or was Newton Jenkins, a ris-
ing political figure In Illinois. Jen-
kins is being suggestedby friends
now for secretary of treasury
should that cabinet post become
vacant

Jenkins Is a war veteran and a
lawyer He has run for the Repub-
lican senatorial nomination three
times as a progress Republican
In 1924 he received 114,000 votes,
In 1930 against Ruth Hanna Mc- -
Cormlck 16,000 and last year
against Senator Glenn, 405,000.

Jenkins started speaking for
Rooseveltatfer he failed to get the
nomination last time. After the
election he telegraphed progressive
senators toboost Ickes for Interior
secretary

When Ickeswent to see the pres
ident hoping to become Indian com
missioner, the cabinet post was
thrust at him. Now he Is regarded
here as close to being the No. 1

cabinet member in Influence be--

causehe has $3,300,000,000 to spend Dec
on puoiii' wotks.

Odd Fellows Lodge
SendsMessagesTo

BereavedMembers
Members of the local I O.O F

lodge have adopted the following
resolutions

Resolutions of Condolence
Whereas, death has Invaded the

home of our brother, Joe Clere, and
called his father to a better and
brighter world. Therefore be It re-

solved that we, the membersof Big
Spring's I.O O F. lodge No. 372,
tender our heartfelt sympathy to
our brother In his time of sorrow
May he find comfort In the prom-
ise of the Master that we shall be
united with our loved ones in a
brighter world where tears and
parting are to be unknown.

Ba it further resolvedthat a copy
of these resolutions be printed in
the home town paper and a copy be
sent to our bereavedbrother.

Committee,
L. L. GULLEY
JNO. M. BATES
JONES C. LAMAR

Resolutions of Respect
Whereasthe Heavenlyfather has

seen fit to call from the world to
that Home on High Mrs. Sallle
Louella Haller, the beloved and
faithful wife of our worthy broth-
er, J H. Haller; Therefore, be It
resolved, That we, the membersof
Big Spring IO.O'F Lodge No. 372,
tender to Mr Haller In this, his
hour of deepest ow, our heart-
felt sympathy and ask theHeaven-- I

F tber to comfort and sustain
him until the Great Day whin we
shall Join our loved ones on that
other shore where there will be no
parting.

Committee,
L L. GULLEY
JNO. M BATES
JONES C. LAMAR

UIKTII NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan are

the parentsof a son born August 6.
The young man's name Is Dewey
Ray. Both mother and sou art do
Ing well.

Spence, Carl Iilomsnleld, Val Lat-so-

and Harry Stalcup competed
In all elsht of the games.

The losing team will entertain
the winning group with a brsak-fa-st

at 8 a. m. Tuesday morning
In the Settles hotel.

GnmcJ participated In and games
won are listed below for ail piay
crs:

Phillips . ..

Games
riayed

.... 7

Hicks 8
Ellis
Spence S

Bennett 6
Liberty 7

Blomshleld ... 8
Robb 8
La son 8
Talum 7
Price B

nix
Ellington 0

Rush 6
Heart 8
Lawson 3

Archie True ... 3
Porter 6
Mason 3
Stalcup 8
Griffith . . .7

Substitutes
Hall
Graham
F. Wells
Roy Carter . ..,
Browning . . .

B. Cirter . . .,
Mrs G. S. True
Parks

Games
Won

Filling Station Oicner
Has Station Picketed

Hiked

DALLAS (UP) Plcketers with
huge signs reading "This Station

Unfair Competition" marched
beside three filling stations here
Independent gasoline retailers dis-
puted rights and obligations under
the NRA.

1

Is
as

Police were called to he stations
by the owners, F. S. Brownlce and
Coadye Brownlee. 'lue owners
complainedthe plcketers were driv-
ing away trade, that their pumps
had been broken and their gasoline
adulterated.

Officers took the plcketers Into
custody, but allowed them to re-

sumetheir beats when Police Chief
Claude Trammcll notified them
there was no ordinance against
epaceful picketing.

F. S. Brownlee said his refusal
to Join other Independent dealers
In setting a minimum gasolineprice
of 13 centsa gallon had caused the
picketing.

"I was selling for 11 cents and
they came to see meand asked me
t Join them at the price,
he said "They claimed It was part
of the NRA agreement,but accord-
ing to the way I understood the
agreement,we are not supposedto
go up unless it costs us more to
sell

"M" gasoline is not costing me
any more than it was on July 1."

Deputy sheriffs investigated
Brownlee's sabotage stories. Dis-

trict Attorney Robert L. Hurt
warned that no violence or de-

struction of property would be
tolerated.

Furnished Bv G. E. Berry & Co.
Petroleum Bldg. Telephone98

.las. It. Bird, Mgr.
NEW VoilK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan. . . 972 983
March
May .

983
1000
. 945

965

993
1013

856
980

Closed Weak, Spots ten off.
Mid 920

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. . . . 970 953b

March 982 983
May 1010 985
Oct 930 951
Dec. .. .957 946

Closed Barely Steady.
Spots10 off; M.d 916.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Wheat
May 99 6 99 8 99 8

Sept 921--8 921--8 921--8

Deo. 96 96 953-- 1

Corn
May 601--8 601--8 60 8

Sept 49 8 SO 49 3--8

Dec. 55 55 55 3--8

99

49
55

Stock Market Saturday

NEGRO SOUGHT
HEMSTEAD Waller county

officials Saturday continued to
search a wanted In
slaying of Miss Jones at
Brookshlre Tuesday night after
two suspectsarrested at LaGrange
were releasedafter questioning.
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City Select

Leaders
Green8 Entertain Pinks At

Social HereFriday
Evening

The "Greens" of the RebeUah
Lodge entertained the"Pinks" with
a social Friday night when officers
were elected. A brief businessses-
sion was held. Several talks for
the good of the Order were given

In the absenceof the "Green"
staff captain, Mrs. Dollle Mann,
who has gone a three weeks' vaca-
tion In Illinois, Mrs. Marie Talley
was elected temporary Green staff
captain.

Officers elected were: Noble
Grand, Mrs. Grace L. Greenwood:
Vice-gran- Miss Hazel Underwood;
musician, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw;
chaplain, Mrs. Lilah Kuykendall;
conductor. Miss Veda Robinson;
warden, Miss Ruth Dodson; outside
guardian, Mrs. Mvrl Hambrlck:
Inside guardian, Mrs. Ola Sand-rldg-

secretary, Mrs. Raphulah
Larmon; and treasurer, Mrs. Dollle
Mann.

Cake and Ice cream were served
to the new officers and the follow-
ing members: Mmes. Nora Gulley,
Mary Alford, Johnnie M. Thomas,
Kate Crenshaw,Alma Garrett, Eula
Robinson,Sallle 'Clnard, Ora Mar-
tin, Maggie Richardson, Elva Mc
Clendon, Euda Plum, Delia Herring
Miss Dorothy Stroup, and W. W
Larmon. ,

"- - Ada Ramsey,pnst president,
was back af'-- a visit to Kerrvlllo
during her daughter's Illness ther

When PriceNot EuropeanNewspapers

MARKETS

WATERLOO

New

Print ReportsOf Deaths
Of Lindbergh And Wife

NEW YORK (UP) Shortly after
6 p. m , EDT, Friday, a false re-
port that Colonel and Mrs. Charles
A. Lindbergh had been killed In an
airplane crash In Greenlandspread
around tho world lind caused
reverberations on every continent.

The report came from Copen-
hagen, where It apparently origin-
ated In a radio operator's report
tthat he had picked up a message
from Greenland saying an aviator
had crashed shortly after taking
off The rumor that Colonel Lind-
bergh was dead was flashed out by
at least one foreign news agency,
and within a few minutes frantic
telephonic Inquiries were reaching
the United Press London Bureau
from Rome. Berlin, Paris, Amster-
dam, Brussels and other cities de-
manding confirmation or denial.

In Paris newspapersrushed extra
editions to the streets without
awaiting confirmation, some pub-
lishing fulsome obituaries.

"He had a brief but magnificent
career," said I - . Journal.

It was after 8 30 p. m , E D.T
when the United Press In Copen
hagen finally received from Jullane-hab- b

direct word of the safety of
the Lindberghs.

By telephone from Copenhagen
to London and by speediestcable
transmission from there to bureaus
all over the world the reassuring
message,"Jullanehabb confirmed
both Lindberghs safe," went out, to
be sped Immediately by land wires
to hundreds of newspapers.

Pictures and biographical matter
were put away again. The potential
biggest news story of a decadebe
came a minor Item the Lindberghs
In good health, were spending the
night as guests of Colonial Mana-
ger Ibsen at Jullanehaab.
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SouthernCottonMills Worried

About Effect Of NRA Textile Cork

llv FOSTER EATOV
United Press S'a'f CnrrMnndVnt
(Corlttr, IMS. n ITnUeH rreml

ATT NTA nrPl-rw- -n ml
eTCCutlves of the sout are nnw
"bout the ulltmote effect of the
NRA textile code

At the moment thev are some-w'-it

worried over th rn""a"ve
auk of orders and th feet tht

large distributors nf finUd po"1
ire stocked to the h'lt T ir.'
mnnlwr under the en-'- for the
most nart nre not ninn'ne on nres-e-

orders but In the hope of fu-

ture orders.
Another elementof uneasinessIs

found In the code anplleatlon of th
heavv precession nx to meet the
"overnment's $120000000 pnvment
to cotton farmers for
part of the 1933 crop. The tax
amounts to J21 per bsle. and a bale
today sells for about $50.

The president of a large Georgia
mills, W. S. Dunson of a Grange,
said his plant used23,000 bales an-

nually.
"Figure up," Dunson.said, "the

processing tax on our cotton an-

nually will exceed our capitalize-t'on-.

That's a major Job of financ-
ing"

Bunson explained that the pro-
cessing tax ultimately would be
passedback to the consumingpub

Into which Is manufac-- 51 000.

tured, the mills have to bear the.
cost of heavy tax financing.

"It would havebeeneasier."
said. "If the tax could have

been split four ways and pnl'.ed
progressively over a period of
months, to lighten the Initial
hock."
The fact that mills are not run

nlni on orders today if attributable
to the rush of production during--

late spring and early lummer. In
antlclpat'on of the code'sadoption.

Another cotton tax the floor,
stock levy on all Inventory, with '

cotton the major Item has1 met
with widespreadprote4.among mill
executives.An unefflclal movement
has been launched to Induce the
president to abolish It

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th District Court

Ella Neel,
closure.

cotton

Dun-r--

suit on note

Bulldlng l'ermlta
C Chambcrlandto repair a frame

garage at 80S E. 8th St, cost $13,
S. P. Benton to move a' frame

building from Fast3rd and Owen
to a point east of the city limits,
cost $15. 7

A Mr Runyan to build a residence--

lic, but pending sale of the goods at 511 Goliad,
the

five cost

USEOUR
LAYAWAY

PLAN
A Small Deposit Will Reserve

Any Article Till Fall

You Have
Everything to
Gain Nothing
to Lose..
Shoes,Dresses,Coats, Hats and
Accessories Can All Be Bought
On This Plan . . . At No Extra
Cost!

jHode,
OrrOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

TODAY'S MILK PRICES

Are In Proportion

To The Cost of

Producing

GRADE "A" MILK

Big Spring and Howard County Dairymenand Dairy havebeenaskedmanyques-
tions concerning the recentrise in the price of milk, both wholesale anil retail. Wo
believe in fairnessto both tho publio and the dairymen tho facts contained (n
this advertisementshould beplaced.before the public. Below is the price of feeds. H

showing the advance In the postsix months. E

PresentTon Prico
Pr'e 6. mo. ago

24 Dairy Ration $47.00 $33.00
Alfalfa Hay 22.00 14.00
Prairie Hay 16.00 12.00
Cotton Seed Meal 35.00 15.00
Bran 27.00 13.00
Shorts 3.00 , 15.00

Another advance In productionprice to dairymen is the adoption of the N. It. A.
code.This limits the hours of employment, insuresa minimum salary to employees.
All dairymenin the countyhavesigned this agreement. Other costsof production
have also raised. We believe that the presentprices of milk are extremely fair to
everyone and that the recent raise in milk priceswere consistentwith the advance
in the costsof production.

ProducersOf Howard County
i.1113 Advertisementis inserted andPaid lor By

DAIRYLAND CCEAMERY
In The Interest of Howard CountyDairy Mch andFarmers
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